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PI~EFACE 
cilo,.;el1 a t opi c i l1 c(J l1tpmporrlr\' 
tl nra~~ r oo t ~ exprp,.;~ion of r e li gion in Amprica t oday . 
C~aracteristic of mu c~ evange l ical t~ ou9ht i~ t~e idea t~at 
the e~-;e nce of trup reli g ion 1~ "om e~ow alien t o o ne' s (un-
convert ed) humanit y . Without cha llengil1g any of the ba s ic 
p r em l~e~ of evangeljc~1 theology (except pe r haps the ontic 
value of convp r ,.;ion), r rtve attempted t o point t o a direc-
ti u n 1n theo l ogy in which reli gion a nd humanitv may be r e -
garderl in a more unified manner . 
A':'o a "trong p r opo n nt 0 1 the pvange li cal moveme n t and a 
prolific aut~ o r, Dr. Donald Bloe~ch has se rv ed a':'o an e xc e llent 
t OIJic for thi,:, st ud y . ~I y thanks are due t o Dr . Bloesch f o r 
hi,:, gen e r ou ~ corre s p o ndpnc e . WI hout which th i,.; pr oj ect could 
n)t ha v e b n ,ucce~-;ru]l y compl ted . r would al so l ikp t o 
pxp r --':' g ra itude to Dr . Robe rt , Ioh n <.. o n (or ~i-: invaluahlp 
advice and ~ unne-: ti on s , and () Dr . Ronald Na~ ~ . who..: e admin -
i,trative Ud ent" have g uiupd til i " . tudent ~afelv t h r ough thp 
compl exi ti es o f univer s i ty bureauc r acv . 
A I th o ug h have madp evpry at t e mpt to avoid s pxi,.;t tern:--
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,-\- \\'01 I c, .... l) 1 ~('r unr () r t un ,\ t (' t prm' . ft 1- m" fJopo . 
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o i r ec t e b \' : 
1',\11' 11 . I?L,\-.,(l'\ , \'(1) -"U?II'Tl'IIF I\, ril l. 
1'111:\'1 n.,)' (If f)(l'\/\UJ _' . ISU1F-'C II 
Dept. of Philo~ophv And RrIIOIC)n - We ~ tern Kpntuck v . . 
n lve r " l y 
Do nald G . Bloe-=ch, " n American theo l og ia n an 
"';(?minAr v 
pr r' [e"-=or, I" ~ leading "pokFs man ( o r COllt e mp o rar y Protestant 
eVAngr li ca li -= m. ~ t heo l ogica l po~ition that lie" . o mewhere 
betw e en fundametltali"m and n eo - o rth odoxv . lIeavilv i nfluenced 
t heol00 ia n, Karl RR rth, B l oesch emp lov~ a 
met I-J (xl 0 I og I' 1 n IV h i c h t he 0 I og I' ~ ba -= ed o n rev e lati o n a l o ne. 
u n 'llprnrted bl' phi l o..;op h v n r th €' aroument ~ of human r€'i\~ on. 
For 810e..;ch, revelati o n i ~ ha~ici\ ll v alien t o hu ma n c ultur e 
And h uma n th o ugh t-fo rm s . Beca u~e of thi s . r ev€' lati o n ca nn o t 
b€' c{)mprel-Jended bv reason . but o nly bv faith . B l oesch ' ~ vi€'1V 
lead" 
o a dichotomy b e tween f aith and rea "on . il dichotomy 
th a t ulti miltelv lessen~ ti-Je impa c t o f hi~ th eo logical S vstem 
I n at I ei\ ..; t t h rewa V" . Fir " t of al l, Bl o€'s ch I S unabl e t o 
util i%e the in~iahts o f ~ecular cu lture f o r the benefit o f 
the o logl' . Secondl y . Blo€'''ch ' ..; distaste fo r phi l osophy 
r €,.;ult..; I n I-Ji, i nildequ ate handling of the he rm e neutica l p rob-
lem . 
Fina llv . Bl o€'''cl-J ' " under .; tanding of the a l ienation 
hetw ee n revelat ion ilnd cu I tur e can lead o nl v t o the increa"i ng 
l" 11r\ PTE I~ 
[NT ROOLIC T l l.';\) 
Donald Bl oe~ch a nd Evanaelicali~m 
Donald G. Bloe~c~ . prO I"esso r of the o l ogy at th Dubuque 
Theological Seminary (Dubuque, I o wa), i" becoming increas-
ingly visible a~ a leading t hi n ke r I n t ~e cont e mpo r a r y branch 
o f Pro t e 5 tan t C h r i s t ian i t Y k n o w n a ~ e \I an ge l i c a li s m. lit I, 
a ma ·o r new ~vs l e matic theology to h is credit . Bloe~ch e xert~ 
wide in(luenc within ~eg ments of 'lis ? movpmen t . - It will be 
o ur pu rpose In thi s (ir s t chapte r to briefly pxamin the 
nature of t he eyannp li cal mo vement as a wholp in o rd e r to 
place Bloesch within the proper theologica l context, and 
ther eh \· p r ovide the necessa r y g r o un work (o r thi s s tud y " 
Backo r o und 
IFor a detai l ed ,;tudy of eva nge licalism . see Ro nald II . 
;\lash, The New Evanne l icalis m (Gra nd Rapids : Zo nderv a n Pub-
li sh ing House , 1°(3) , R icha r d Quebedea u · . The Yo un Cl Evan-
Clelicals (New Yo rk: lIa r pe r & Row , 107 4 ) . a nd Do n a l d G . 
Bl o e s ch, Th e Ev a noe lical Renai ssa nc e (Gr a nd Rapid s : Eerdman s 
Publishing Co . , 1973) . 
2Spe Do n a ld G . Bl oP~ch, Es s ential~ of Evanoe lic a l 
Theo l oo v, 2 VOI5 . ( New Yo rh.: lI a r per & Row. )971<-1 0 70). 
t'lfou<:,hnut n o, t 01 tll(' ea rlv twentie th centurv. Funda men -
tall~m. o n the u ne ha nd, wa~ char~cterized hv it~ rejection 
of e ver l' form o f worldline~~ . it~ adherence to a s trict 
biblical lit e rali s m, and a ri go r ou~ pe r ~o na l e Ilic bann i ng 
'moking . drinkin <:" dancing . ga mhling , an 
a n v otller activ ity 
con-.;idereri t o be ungodlv . 
or rundamentali~t ethic" . Richa rd 
E t 11 ie, h",.: n () t h i nn to do \1 i t h h ow a c o mm itt ed 
Ch r i-. t ian treat~ other people a~ per~o n '" c r e.:\ t ed 
111 the im,\<]E' of (;od and f o r whom Ch ri "'t di d . 
And h um a n lovE'--not to me ntion Chri. ~t ' " l"ve --
appea r_ to have no real I mp" rt ance In that ~choo l 
0 1 th o uo"J t . 3 
Another maJ"r complaint aga in,;t fundamental i s m wa " l.n 
r efe rence to it~ mpha " i ~ o n pe r "'ona l ~a lvalion and eva n-
<:' co I i ~ m tO t 11 e ex c 1 u ~ i (1 n () ( an\' co n c E' r n II' i t h .., o c i a 1 act i on . 
R0 nald Xa ,;h po inl~ out thi , Ilarticular weak n e~~ In the 
ihe the vou ng man In t h e Go~pel " t oru . 
it could be ',lid <)f fundam nt a li ;o. m, "Yet o ne th ing 
th ou la cke-c t." Fundamentali " m had "ought t o defel1d 
3Richa r d Quehedeaux . The Youne Evano elical.., (Ne ll' Yorh : 
liarpe r i, !~()\\' . 10 74 ) . p . 2::! . 
\ 11 ' I • I' lJr t-' - { \ ! \'t' l , (l( j .... ' l\ \ ~ ......... \ 11 ( ' , r t 1 '1) ; " . n r ( 1;\, i ..... (\ I 
IJ, llt I' 1-\ 1 1 11 1"'::I11 l("'ct(='(i i"\ n( i 
i nt I" tl "l 0 .... n l..·i.,1 t\ nd lnlp : jp( 'lI t,1 
l -. )llrl ".". -, 
ilP {If t i p 
'>: 01p<l {or t hei gp n pra l <livi-' i venec.~ Ci nd di"'eo r cia nc lo' , 
t~e fundarnentali~ts . wl'e n n ot figh ting t he Moder n i-' t s 
o r L i beral s, t ook sides a ga l n "t the :~()m <1n Cat;"l l ic'-' , 
c;el ular evo luti o ni ~t~ . Ci n d most impor t ant , t l,ev rought 
uncea s ingl\' a mo n g thern~elv ~ , 5 
it~ blatant Cl n ti-intel l pctua l " tClncp. l ed" ,_1 1-'HV111 0 nu mh e r or 
...;pn~ ltj v 
Liberill "m . on 
un~atis(ac o r\, choice , Earl\' In thp twentiet" cp nturv, tip 
t la er cam l r,ave il p r n ( ouf1 <\ i n( J lie n ee I)n 
evan o eliealis rn, \\'a~ ne v er "el l'" .l nacee p ' ahlp ," m,n v con~er-
r po .... OYl- . F 1 :" .... t 
abl\' rn o" t important nf'o- o r t' 
ti o nal n otlo n of biblici11 i n ~ :Ji r a ti o n a ni Cluthl) ritl' and 
tende t o irln nl ii"v r ev,>lil t :o'l ,v ith th e (>vpnt ~ "f -,,, l v ., t, n n 
4R ona l d I I , 'ac.h , 
Zo nri e rvan Puhli ~h i n ? 
" 
The New Evanoelieal i-'rn 
Il o u"e . J 0 6'3) . p , 3() . 
Wu ebedea ux . p , 9 . 
(Gr and Rilpici"' : 
. 1 
', 1 ... () r \' , IJ;'1"t i C lI l. \r 1 \" t '1(' l ' l f t ~ t - ('\·{ ' nt . 
-I n (ul,l i 1 on , milnv 
( )t - C h ri .... t In (ilv n r {)( d '.I PW i-Jal . par l icularll' in Barth . 
lendeo lowa)'o Ih0 l1nivpr~a. 1 ill' of n raC0 , and thu c: empha<;ized 
the n o e ti c cha r acter of the Chr i <..;tian message ove r ti-J0 o ntic. 
The eva ng e l ica l IJre,' e r ence f o r a traditional view of co n-
version 1" evident i n Bl oesch ' ~ followin~ comment " o n Barth' ~ 
..; 0 tel' i 0 1 og }I : 
Barth i~ adaman that the !-' alvAtion that 
Chri"t procured is complete and need s n o !-' upple-
me n tat i on . II wi 1 1 not t o 1 e ra tea n v 
s ugge" ti o n that ~alvation mu st be r ea li zed o r 
f u 1 f ill eci I n (a i t h . 
1 agr0e ",it1, Emil Brunner and Arnold 
Come ove r lIerberl lIartwell that Barth does n o t 
s ucceed in doing ju~tice to the s ubjective 
di mension of -:a lvat i o n or in ho l ding both di-
men Sio n " in balance . The paraciox of sa lvati o n 
i s eve r again ~un (lered in his empha!-'is o n the 
o b ,iective 0 the de ri m0n t of ti-Je ~uhiec1 iVP.f' 
A New Alternative 
In s attempt 1 0 av o id what i1 con <;i der ..; t o be the 
wcakne~ ..; p ~ of both (undamentali..;m and neo - orthodoxy, co n -
temporary evang Ii alj"m presents a hird alter native which 
I ~ In ma n y wa\' ~ a ..; ynthe ..;js of th e u ther tw o . 
i , a1is m ha~ evo l V0d . il ha, become increasing l ,l i n(luenced 
bDonald G . 131 0p"ch , Jesus is Victo r: Ka rl Barth ' ..; 
Doclrine of Sa l vation ( Na<..;hvi 11e : Abingdon Pre ..;" . 076). 
p r). I OR-11n . 
t " 11(,, 1'- I rt 1 ( II! () '" 1'1I1 : \ - r( ' i , 11 t1 ( ', 
I ";"': U(' n l b i hl iC<ll <I ll \ I , ) r i t,' . 
m (> t hor! - i1 n -j r fH~ u 1 \ - 0 I m nd e rn bib I i C cl 1 c r j tic i ...: m but d () n o t 
scl,oli1r Cen r ge E . Li\dd s um '- up tIle ('van 'J p li ca l VI w : 
lle r e I...: per '- ap- t he <::l r ea \ e'-l mi racl e o( h e 
Bihle : I l, at In tIle cont innencie '< ano r elativi ies 
o f 11 i " t o 1' V C od h a s Cliven 10 men "i s s a v inn '< el(-
rev€' 1 a \ i o n in Je " u s o ( :'-< a7a ret I , r ecorded i\no 
inte l' preted I n Ile '\lew Tp ..: la 'T'en\ ann 11;it In e 
'\lew Te..:tamenl it..;elf . w l, ic h 1-; \Il e wo r d s o ( men 
w!' i te n \\' i t 11 i n ..; p e c I (i c I, i ...: to r i c a I ..; i t u i\ t ion" . 
i\nd I he r efo r p ...: u l ',leL t to 1 h e t hen r j e...: anu 11VpO -
t he-e,.; o f Ili,.; t o ri ca l a n d c riti ca l i nv e..; t i g i\tinn , 
we Il ave t he "; i1vin g , eciifvi ng, 'iu r wo rd of Coci . 7 
I.ike n eo-o rt l,od o x v . L i\ d d id n t i(ie...: r evelation wlt l1 t il e 
...:a lvat1 nn event ..: o f hi,.;to r v . but unlike tI l e l o rm e r 
Bib 1 eat be <:\ i1 ..: i n d i r ec t r vel i\ t i o n an a t wo r s t 
i\...: wr o n n -I,eac!pc! i n te r p r e ti\tion o f Ilo"p e vpnt " . L i1dc! t e nd , 
t o V1P~ t ile wrI t i n g o f tl,p ~ c r iptu r e i t '<e ] f as an h 1 " t o r ical 
i1nrl (,(I rr pc t i ntpr p r pta t lnn o( t llp o tl, r e v e nt..; , and con...:p -
' Gpo r ge E . Lado , T he New T e s amenl 
1?i\ p id ...: : !:prdma n ...: Puhli '-hi n <] C o .. 10A7), 
and C riti c ism ( C rand 
p . 218 . 
" 
I II 0\ i i: . I III . I 1 • t 1 I ~ d 
\'~\ri(~t\· ( }I 1--.. UC" .... If)(-ll I ' l lTl(l l)(' r-(ln,l } c()n-
\·('Ir-l ~ )fl . -( H."lel I 11l ...;. t1C(" . ;\!l<l thl" r u l(" ~)f womt"'tl . ~1 () r p 1 rn-
T h i. , 
<:.~ r oup () ( eVl,\ n n hp Vlew ' ha t theo l ogv mu ~ t 
bC' 'C'lf - cor1tainc>d . o r ,el( - o- u ppor tln<] a nd g r o unded o nl y In 
rpvp j a t ion . 
moved aw ay f r o m til e 
11,lrr v I<ui t e rt o f t he 
\\ r I t p..:; : 
\\ pI n o n eel to cOIl, t ru ct a rat io llal " ~." tem I n 
t Ile ~ t \' l C' o ( t il l o r ea l me d ie v a l ~ \' ..; e m build e r ..; 
,l ll d tIl e hr i ll ia n Pr o t e" tan "cho la .;; ti c" . Th e 
re;hon ( nr t hi" 1" ..;i mp l e : peop l e n o I Ollne r mah e 
u 'C' u( t h e tr " rl i ti o n a l, met a ph~' ,i ca ll v r ooted , 
t'ationa l con cep t , . Fo r Ch ri ,; t i an (ait h t o <]0 
back to the,e wo uld h e t a ntam o ullt t o a doptin<] 
I he l a n ~J u ,,<]e o f a <::lhe tt o () r tile e..;o t e ric lan <] u rt<] 
(, ( '1rt . H 
t he truth o f fa ith ca nn o t be t ran " la e 
i\ I·i n a l izpd . c o h e r e nt ~v~ tem whi c h d e nie ~ th e int o 
m v ' t e r v '" n d pa r ", d 0 X ! r1 " a i I ~ . T h i , i '- b Eo C a u ;.; e 
tlli" rut ~ 1 -' -' u p r ", r a t i o na 1 a.;; w e ll a s r a t Ion " I. 
Clu r hu m;-In 'v' ' p m mu ' t a lw ,1 y, h p () n p that ._ ope n 
t() r('\' i ,ion In t Ile lig ll t 0 1 n e l': in ... i<]h t <., i nt o t he 
\\ or d p ( C;"d a nd th e h uman ..;i tu.'1 t i o n . [t C"' 11 n e v r 
Hllrt rr v ~1. Kui t e rt. 
E p rrlnlan, P u h li ~h in () Co . 
T he I~ ali t v o f Fait h 
I Qr,H) . pr o 141-14 2 . 
(G r a n d Rapid~ : 
t ' t' r l l 1 l 1 .... ,, ~I : , tl ~ r ~ i (: '1 t . ! \ )! : 1 t ; , ! 
, )r1 .... 1 .... 1 c"'n t . 
!)()I~ t - ( '( f ('Ii .... , . ...: \ , "1m c) 1 t rtl h l) 
11 C'l>d ( 0 ran a p () I 0<] e tic t a -. k . 
p r o v 1 n <:1 hC' trutll o( the <]o"pel. 
tve -.;hou ld bE' r eCl,' 0 a n ,.\\ r eri 1 ieisms o f fai th 
And al~o to point o ut the eont radietion~ wi ~in 
unb e lief, th o u gh alway~ remembering that our 
f eeb le Clpologetie~ can , at th e mo:, t, -.:i lenee 
c r itiei"m . It ca nn ot o f it:,el( pO"ltive l y p r epare 
tile o u\:,ider to Clccept Ch r i:, 1 0 
It i~ b eca u ,;p author it)" f o r thi~ g r oup u f eVCl ngelica l ~ , l~ 
l ocated wit~ill div i np rC'velati o n rat hC' r than withi n h um a n 
re.)~on th ,lt a r g um en t ;: (o r thp fCli th f"J;;vc> 0p nerClllv (all e n 
into d i ~ rp plltC'. 
<)O()nA l rl C . B l oe:-ch, 
V() I . 1 ( ; o d , Aut ho ri t y , 
E ~"en ti Cl l " o( EV Cl nop l ical Theology, 
..:...--"-'--'---"-_--"_-'--"--'-_a_-_n_d __ S_a_ l_\_' CI-.,,;t;..,- .=. 1- -,o:..:..;.n (Sa n F r Cln c i "c 0 : II a r per t, !~ (\W , I 0 7H) p . IH . 
pp . 
• 
('I i.J\ PTE I~ I I 
BLOESCIl A'\1) BARTIl 
Bloe~ch a~ Barthian 
The b r anch of e vangelical theo logy to which B l oesch 
~u~cribc ~ i~ heavi l Y in~ebted to the Ger ma n theolog i an, Karl 
Barth . In hi~ book o n t he eva ngelical mo~ement, Bloe~ch 
write~ : 
. we believe that Barth mu ~ t be taken with t he 
utmo~t ~e ri ou ~ n e~~ bv anv t heo log ian of evangelica l 
or Refo rm ed per~ua~ion . Ba r th i ~ not on l y the (o re -
m o ~ t Protesta n t thinker of t hi~ ce ntur y but al so 
probably the most profound and i nfluential Ch ri stian 
theol00ian of our ag e . 1 
Although Bloe~ch ~as made clear hi~ differences with Bar t h, 
we ,'Ire " omewhat ju~tified in cun~idering hi m to be a Barthian 
o r ne () -Ba rt hia n . Bloesch (>(t n ack n o wledges hi~ debt . and 
lh"l of evange li ca li~m, to Barth . and hi,; depe nde n ce upo n 
he latter i~ e~pecia l ly evident wh n t ile q u es t io n o( faith, 
rea~nn and ~c ripture come~ l) t h ~ur (ace . [nde d, w ca nn ot 
pr o perlv unde r ~ t and Bloes('h apart (rom a b"sic under ~ tanding 
Of BA rth'- th(>o l ngi('al me l flod . 
IO<Jnald G . Bloesch . The EVClnop l i 'A I I~(>na i s,;a nce (G rand 
rU\ p id ~ : E . rdman- Puhli~h:nn Co , . jG73). pr o RO-R l. 
<-
:~('\!( ) It !\ (: t\ ~ n ...;, t L ib r cll i .... m 
E ;\ rt f"'! ' _ o wn \'1 \\ ..... concp rn l n Cl ( i\it ~ . r (? a .... o n . t::l n<l .... C" r ir lur e 
t Il I " Il I " t 0 r t c ,) I ... E' t t ; n (' . /\ " c< "tud E' nt, Brtrth wa" st e('pE'd tn 
thE' traditi o n of nineteen h cent ur y libpr<lli"m . C< the o l ng y 
which rE'oarded thE' Bibl e a" a p urE'ly h uman wo r k . s ubject to 
thp ~c rutin y of critical rea son . 
As heirs o f the enl i gh tenment and ri der~ of he ti de (l f 
scientific r e v o lution, it IS hardly s urprI s Ing tha l ibera l ism 
0 1E'vatpd rea ... on to a p lace of predominance in til a l ogy . 
~ine t E' _ nt h c entu r l' "C IPnce wa ... dominat d hI' thE' cla ~ sical 
(mec "a ni al ) view of natUl'e tn w l1ich all eve nt s are seen a <: 
being sub "ect t o i mmu table physical law s . Fo r til e 11 bera 1 
theologian . ther e l' o r e, s u per natu r a l event s "i mply di d not 
occ ur . God did n o t upse t the cour s of nat ur e wi t " mi r ac ul o u s 
i nt e rve n ti o ns, in~ tead he wo rk ed with in natu r e and wa~ p r E' s e n 
In a l l na tural eve nt s . The empha~ i ~ he r e wa~ o n the Imma n e nce 
of God , o f ,,"" o m all of natur e wa s a manife- t ati o n . Bib l ica l 
r p fE'r E' nces the mir ac ul ou:- IV r e E'xp l <li ned b v lib r a l " In 
wav_ t hat w(' rp comlJa tibl e wi t h "u man r a "()n . 
Cp ncr a l t o lib ral t heo l ogl'. tn fa c t . was the p fr o r t t o 
mak e a ll o f Ch r i s tianity r easo nab l e t o thE' hu m<ln mi nd . [n 




) ( " il", ") r,\l ! ) f·\ l\; r t\mm( ~ 111 11 ,1 .... \\ ,1\' : 
f' 'l p mpt ll() 1)1 lb<'ri1Ji...;m illl~ I U ( I<? .... t t-)C' ,\ l (' mpt 
01 od L' r n i . '" C'1 r I ~ t i ,', n I I H' () I ()~, V • T h P \\ ., ,. I d. I i h _ 
('1',,1, "rr-,u ' 1;\~ ("I;\ nn d r aclic" l h' ~ince 1 '1<" e,'Irl v 
('rped, (l( C'l r i~l('nd()m wp r (' ((> rm u l A l e<i : 1 '1 i ~ m ~\k e~ 
I 'le cr('('d~ 'Dun.! " r e'l,\l(' An d unr ea l to t ile :n o d e rn 
01<111 . Ivp 'l a\'e tn r pt'1i l1 k Ch l' i" ti a n i t v in t l10 u oh t 
..,-(orm ·, \\'h: ('h I he morie r n wor I d cal , l' ()mpr ~ hen d . -
\I o~ t i mfy) rt an t lv . t ill" l ihe r " I ,; o f th e nin p t ep n th ('entur v 
p mp l o \,pd t ill" '1i,; o r i('a i -cr it ie-a l me t hod . a r p"ea rcll t oo l 
\\,11icl-) l e nt t he ir t heolog i ca l undert a king" a cr pdi bilit v which 
WA...; un p r eced e n ted In t he hi "t o rv o f th eo l ogv . A __ t hp t e rm 
app l ips t o t he i ip l d of hiblical ,; tudi es , G e o r g e Ladd dp(i n p s 
hi...; t o ri cal c riti e-is m a~ 
" 
. makino intell i g pnt iudg ment '< 
p an' . t e xtual , and ph i l o l ooical 
qu e" t ions ",l-)i('1-) one mu <; t Ca c 
i n d ali n o IV i t h t he Bib I e , 1 n 
t '1 e l i 9 h t 0 j a ll 0 ( the a v a i I a b l ee v l d e n c p . 
Th e l ih-
e r a l __ r ea ~o npd t a t '< lnce t he Bibl e IVa~ a p r o d u ct o r h uman 
hi ~t (l r v . t ile t l-)C' " amp m e th od~ u f r p"earch mu ,; t app lv t o it 
t ha t a!Jp l V o a l l h i ~ t () r ica l d ocumpnt ~ . Th e u s e oj hi s to rical 
c rit lc i __ m . I n 
I-I E' m i nd...; o[ i t ..:; liber a l ad herent ,; , r a i sed th 
~ta tu ,; oj t heolug\' [r u m tile leve l o [ metaph Vs i c __ ( wh i ch n o 
o n p had tru ~ t pd ~i n ce Ka nt t o th e l p v e l o ( "C lpn cp . T heo l o9v 
('ou l d . fo r t he ( i r ... t t i me "i n ce t he r l..:;e 0 1 mode rn ..;eien e- p . 
') 
-Ivi lli a m E . lI o r dE'rn, A Lavman
'
,; Guid E' t o P r o t es tan t 
T heo l oov ( e w Yo rk : Ma c m i I Ian Publ i "hi n o Co . , ~ 8) . p . 7 4 . 
'3 
L Add . The Np \\, T e~ ta me nt and Cri t i e- iq m, p . ~ 7 . 
t ~ ,., "I, 1 I II I 
t f] (>(110<)" . 
II.:\d th p"e Ipc(ur(>..: bpen ripl i v l" rpd ..; ixtv v Clr..; 
ago . it wo uld h.:\vp bepn o ur e nd eavo r to tr v to 
a rriv e bv "peculative r ea'"'oning at some gen eral 
con ception O J r eligion . and then t o define the 
Chrl..; tian r e i ini o n acco rdin 9 1 y . Rut we have 
ri gf] tlv b e c o mp ..;keptica l abo ut the value o f thi .;; 
procenu r e . 4 
For HarnClck . th ese mat e ri al", 
inc Iud d n o t o nl" the person a nd life o f Jesu>, Chri..;t, but 
" I~ () t hp p ntir p ,",ub-<equpnt hi.;;torv of the church . lie wrot p : 
'lad a f o under 
",f] o h im '"'e l f \\'a ..; what he ta u911 --t o '"'teep ou r "e l\'e s 
in 'li m i'"' ~till the chief matt e r : but to restrict 
o ur "'e lvp..; to him mean'"' t o take a Do int of vip\\, too 
1m, fo r hi~ .;; inn i ficanc it I ~ . a ..; we "'lall 
-p h i ..; pecu liar Q r ea tn e.;;.;; t o have l ed men to 
God. ,..0 that hp,' mav til n cefo rt h l ivp thpir o wn 
life> wit h lIim . Il o \\". then . can we bp ci lent about 
thC' hi..; t o r v of thp Co ."pel if w e wi sh t o kn o w wha 
hp \\,.:\..: ? " 
!\CCO I' Inn (0 li"rnack . t' lP bibli ca l t e x t,.. a nd t he hi--turv o f 
"Ad o lf IlarnCl ck , Wh at I'" C'l ri " tii\nit v -~ (Np\\' York : II., r per 
(, Row . I 0 - 7 ) , p p . R - 9 . 
• 
-; 
IJ-> id . . p. II . 
I .' 
l '1 l l ll Ul ' ( 11 It'p rl ... ' l .... '1: t l ( , (~lf\\\..t - t llf \ 
'" .) I I l 1\\'(" , I h 1 m . 
h(' c n nt,'n<i("I . to ,'prl" c ritical i udn mpnt to t 1l(, mt' (,l'i ,\I~ o( 
hi,t ~ )t·\' It) nrt1er 
-,aid Ila1"l1 3 ck : 
hi~to r i~n . who~e u~inp~..;, ann 1 :' 
i t I" 0 I l o w ..; t ha t 
h i Ghest d u ty it 
t o de er mi ll e Wllat i", "( pp rm~ne n t va lu e . i ~ o f 
n ec(';;..;it" r eq u i red n o t t o c lea v (' to wo r d,.; hu t to 
( i n d ou t wha t i,.; e~,.;e nt ia l . h 
Faith i~ made to bp depend e nt u po n r ea~on In li be r a l t heo l ogy , 
LI n der ila rn ack I ,.; m(>t ndolog,' it become;; n e c e"~;lr y io r f a i th 
to await th(> compl t ion of the hi,.;to ri a n l ;; ta s k b e f o r i t 
t ..; con ce rn . 
Bu t II libera l t heo l og >' wa~ at h o me i n t he un ive r ..; it y, 
Barth "; o ()n rii"'cove r e>d tf-)a t I t wa..; o ut of p l ace in t he c h urch . 
.'\..; " pa ·; tor, Ba r t" (ou n tha t hi~ co n g r ega ti o n ca me eve r y 
\'. (,pk ? x p(>c t in<} him to proc l a im t h p wo r d o f God t o them, and 
hp ((>It inadequatp t ~ t'1i..; ta ,.;k . T il eli b (> r a I t I) e 0 1 o. v 0 f 
~i upbrinnJn~ ~a~ ..;i mplv n o t p r ea c h abl e . 
h(' Bible . thl' -( rm on . a nd the wo r d o f God . Tn hi ,.; 
wi1(,J"e h,> di~("()v(>red that the centr al t he me> wa..; t h" tran ;;cpn -
o I God . h i ;; di ~cov (> r v tn r e tr o~p(>ct . 
° l bid . , p . ] J . 
1 " 
(l r l~("' '''''''';' it "C' I r Up()11 u ..... <,l ") ll t 
! )I"t\' ,' \ ';\r - ,i nn \\'l\ ..... n( ) t ....;0 mue''''' i~1P ~ l l1ml\llit \' o( 
~,,)(l ,'~ Iii ~ firi t, --i\ ,-,nd " ~()lut('h' unique In Ii i ..; 
r\.'];\ll\,n t f) m<,n ;.\nd t~ l("> \\lol~lrl , nv rp o w rin0. 1v 
I,"'\\, iind di~tiint , ~ tran ~, (' , ,'P" ('ven w1lo ll \' o l'1('r , .., 
F () r B (\ r t .1 . t \) (' t r i\ n .... C (? II d p n c (' . f) r " 0 1 i, e rn ("' ......... . II 0 ( Con. 
rpi\ ..... t)1l • 
ou lrl d i ~c()\'C' r ()n hi..; , \\\'n , bu a...: ~ o m (' t .) i n that cam0 dow n 
t o man t'r o m b('\'ond , Bil rth --everl y c rit ici7('d hi'" lib\o'ral 
jJredece"'..;or" (or th ir elevation o f human rea..;on : 
~ninetp - nt h century ' theolog y r e tr cAted to 
thp e lli"' tem o l o<]v i\nd eth i cs OJ' Kilnt r pdi~co\'ered. 
i\nd t o iln intpl'J) rrtiltion of Luth\o'l' r plii"'c()\'\o' red 
In th" li <]h t ot' Kant , Fini'lll~' , onl\' A "'mall re.:l!m 
r pmain ed for t'le genuin e r eligiou~ experipnce of 
the'inrlividuAl , 1'heolog>' turned int o philo,.:opny 
of the histo r y of r eligion in gene r Al and ot' the 
Chri..; tian religion in particular , A 
For Bar h, then, the cent ra l t'ailure of 'I iheral 
..; tendenc\' to allow contempo rar \, t hou gh t-f o rm " t o dictate 
the na ure and e..;,.:enc(' 0 1 
~in eent h centu r\' thp o logy a,.:crib d n o rmative 
character t (l the idpa~ 0 1' i ..; enVlr o nm e n Con-
..;equent I ~'. it Wi\"; f o r ced to make redu ctl011" i\nd 
o \'er,implification":, to indul<]e in fo r ge tfuln ,.:s 
and C<l I'\o' I ~~ne~..; , whe n it dealt with thp C'xcitino 
i\ nd a ll- i mpo rt ant mat pr..; of Chri ..; ian unde r ..; tan~in <] , o 
7Karl Bilr h , 1'hC' Jlumanit v o f God (i\t l anta : ,John Kn o x 




p . I ' J • 
p . In . 
1 -+ 
I'-'ll:; . l~t.'.l ... f) ll [ \nt! ""l ,, "rif >lUrt' In 13i\r t .l 
B c\rll l publl ..... i1l't i Ill .... i{ iv ~'- In the i( ) rm ()( t \ commc'nt ;\r\' 
0n tit I \."Id 1 n t 11 i ~ b () () k . f3 art 11 
God ' ~ act uf reilc hi n C) down t o man. Cumm pn t ing o n Pil ul' ~ 
(lw n c ritici s m o f r el i gion in Roma n ..; 1 : 23 , Barth wrote : 
Bu o n wh ateve r level it occ ur ;; , i f the experience 
of r e li gion i~ mo r e th an a void, o r clai ms t o contain 
o r t o p ;;;; e :-,. 0 r to ' en.i o~' I God, i tis a sh a mel e s s 
and abortive anticipati o n of that which can proceed 
from the u nk n own God a l one . [n all thi " bu;;y co n cern 
wi th concr et 
God . 1 (I 
thines there i s a lw a ys a rev o lt again;;t 
The "co n c r ete thinc:,; " 01 libe r a l i,;m were th ma t e rial s of 
hi~ t o r y a n d t he hu man judgment tha t work ed with them . Ra rth 
-.a w tlli ,.. a:- iI (orm of id o li\tr~' . 
A un1que r i\t ur e 0 1 Ba rt h ' ,; commentary wa s it;; comp l e t e 
lack 0 1 r efe r e n c to hi~ t () ri cal problem;; and va rian t reading~ 
I n he biblical text Fo r t hi~ r ei\"on. t he comm nta r ), was 
r eceived wit h mu ch c rlt lc I ;; m In the academi c world . It W i\~ 
n ot i3a rt h ' s inten Io n . however, to <.leal with the textual 
r r o blem-: In Romiln- . but rather t o dea l with he heologica l 
I,..~ue~ w ith which Pil ul dealt . But In "pi e of hi" fa ilur e 
l n Kar1 Barth. The Erist Ie t o the Ro ma ns (L o nd o n : Oxf o rd 
lInivC'r~i \' P r C'..;~ . 1 077), p . ';0 . 
] -
1ft L.- { "' I, - ' ,l!- , ,"i\ 1 lr ; :l -1T) . Eitrl' l llP\' t ' r ri,,"ni,"'r l t ' -; \, ' \ J r11i<iit v 
11'- tIle' m("'11 1f)( i. 
critici .... m . ' h ,\ V (! n ot h i 1) <) W hat C \1 C' r t o S a v 
a<],1ill't i,t o ric;-.] c riti c i 3m. r ecogni7.C' it . and 
o nc(> more> "tate> quit e definitely tllat it i -- b o til 
n ec(>",.:a r v anL! ju"t i (ie>d . ~1~' complaint 1:- that r ecent 
c omm enta or" c o nf ine them~ e lve " to an interpretati o n 
o( the t e xt whicil seem", to me to be n n comm entary a t 
all. but merel}1 th e fir ,:t s t ep t oward a comm entary . 
Recent com enta rie ,.: co nt ai n n o mo r than a r econ-
..;tructio n 1)( t ile text , a rendering of h(> Gr eek word", 
and ph r a..;e,.: b y thei r p r eci",e equ ivalent " a nd 
a mo r e or I e,.:" pla u ",ible a rrangemen t o f the -.;u bj ec t 
matter in ,.: uc h a ma nn e r that i t ~ay b e made hi-.;to r -
ica ll y anri p..;ycill) l og ica ll y inte ll igib l e from til e 
,.:tandpoint I)f pu r e p r agmat i s m.]] 
Ba r til WE'nt o n t o 'pell o ut hi,.: o wn idea of wila t a comm e n ta r y 
,.:houl d bE' : 
~ow, hi..; i nvolve..; mo r e th an a mE're r epit iti o n In 
G r eek o r in G rman of what Pau l o; a v", : i t inv o l ve __ 
ti le recon,ideration o f wila t i ..; ,.: et o ut in tile 
Epi,.:tlp , until he actual meaning o f it is disc l osed . 
Tt i..; at this poin t that the diffe r e nce between u s 
appear s . Tllere j..; n o diffe r ence of opinio n with 
reg a r d t o t h n eed o f app l yino h i:-t o ri ca l c r i lcism 
a-- a proleg o me no n to the unde r sta nd ing of the Epi ..;t l e .1 2 
Fo r {3"rth , hi..;tori al cri lCl" m was able t o deal witll the 
p r obl C' m,.: 0 1 th e bi'lckg r ll und . o r l91n . a u t'1o r ..;hip, i'l nd dating 
o f the Bible . but IV;:;": incompetent t o deal wit h t,.: t ilpo -
In ili..; di..;cu s "ion of Bartil, Will'am 
lIb ' lid . , 1' . (0 . 
pp . () - - . 
I " 
()r~c" l 
ll~ltll'i_m \\It' l , \ ( ' ( ' r t,r\ lfl r(' ..... l ' r\·( . . l- r(lm Jli~. (,\,\ r ii{,- t I)("lri()l i 
" t anci in<] 0 1 faith . r ea"on , alld ...; ("' r ip t u r p i...; th i ..: : rf t 'l 
h('() l o<]ical content 0 1 t h 
Bi b le com ...; t o u " v I a th e w o rd " 
0 1 t he Bi b 1 how ("'a n ( a it h be i ndepe nc:i e n t of w ha t rea'on 
ca n t el l u " a b o ut th e B i bl e~ Barth h and l e d t h i~ que" t i()n 
w i t 'l a n ew under" t a n d ing o f t he d o ctr in e o f r e v e l a ti on . 
Un1 i k e o rthodox y . w h i c h ide nt if i e d r eve la t ion di r e c t l y wi t h 
t he wo r d" O J ":Cl 
' .. re , B<l r th i d e n ti fi ed r ev e lat ion w i th t h e 
p v en t , o( hi - turv t o whi c h ..: cri p t ur e wi t ne ss e s . 
Fo r Ba rth , 
God did n u t <]l v e u s i nf o r ma t i on ab u ut hi m..:p l f i n a b ook . b ut 
T 'le B i blp 
Reve lat ion 1 :-' a 
d)' n a m ic pc'e llt I' M' ,," t h an a "tal1e ;-ro pe rt ~' 0 1 a book . 
The 
a nd P I' v i de..: 
t '110' C o nd i t i o n ..: 
' , r o u oh w'~ ic ' pvt-.... lit t ion , or e nC Oun te r \\i t!1 
GIld , ("'a n ana l n occu r . 
Bv m(,d n, o ( hi ,,,: d Ol'trlllt· of r \' l ati u l1 Ba rt h 
1 1 R . P . C . I I:ln , on, <:H?n . pd . , Thl' Pe li c a n Gui de t o ~1 0de r n 
T
l1Po l oov . ' vo l , . (BMltimo r (' : Pp n <:l u i n B ook s , ] CJ 6 Q ) . V o l . 
"v .... tpm;\t ic and Phi l ()-."p h i c, I T he() l o( I)I , bv Wi l l iam :"lie- ho i 1 ...; • 
• 
1 -
\, ;\ ... . 1.1,; (' t t) t\ 1 1 !")\\ ( I' " . 1 , :- r(" .... u 1 
t lill . 1)- critl('rll . .... 1tl ( i \· ()1 1 r,p -....,C' · lr t\lf(' .... . \\Il i 
~-\ j : i rm i n t-: f,n ;,\u t I)n r 1 t i\ t i \'(~ ft ' \ ' P l;!' I i)n 
( "1 1111-: <llr eC'l eci n)1 1 ') '1(' r ~ll ll ~ o ( 
',i-t n r i(.,:t } ri lci .... tn. lH:t t o tr,p ~ r ()c li\m(\ l o n, III 
w'liell rpvC'l,l1i () n happpn_ 11 0\\' . 1 4 
<>n 
t'l ", p r o il?CI 01 con-: lru ct;n~ a ra i O:1 i\l Cf]ri ...; tia'l d oo 'Tlatic...; 
ha wo uld be totall\I (ree o( autonomou,.. p'li l o,ophica l 
~pecu lati o~ a nd ba...;ed upo n r eve la ion alone . For Ba r th, 
p'liln,o;;hv. like r e li gion . lOa.;; an activit;, o f autonomo u s 
hu ma n rea ...;o n a n d a fo rm of id ~ latry when 1irected toward 
reaching God . Barth (elt that liberali ...; m 'lnd 'Hthodox v had 
hot " ?0ne wrong In con...;tructin0 the'llogie.;; tha were heavilv 
rlepl?ndent upo n the thouo'll -f o rm~ of their re s pective u l tures . 
T h P d oc] mat i c:' 0 ( 0 r t hod 0 x \' w a ~ lit t 1 e m I) - p t han m P. a ph v .;; i cal 
...; p l'C 1 a 1 o n . Liberali-:m. on t'le olhe r han1 . ...;teered c l ear 
,, ( m e l"p'l v -iC'~ . but ha d n o d ogmatic:' . Bart h acknow l edged 
o th e me t I1,) j o l o,?v ()( or lh o ri ,)x\' , hu t n ever th e l ('",.. 
()un1 liberal theu l oC'v t o be ...;trictly an a cademic e nt e r p ri se . 
n activi tv o f the bel ievinn 
It W<l~ hi...; own p< r t icul"r Vlel\' o ( [ (,velation that made 
14 1 . I I '1< ., p . <:)9. 
I H 
i I \, 'rr. ,\ t I ( .... 
:\l('( lr <iill( ) t,) l~,-\r :, . r( -'\ '\ ' I,\ !(' n \ .... ;11\\'; \ \'_ ; \ mir ;\c· !c'. ; \l1 t i t1 1( ' 
t " 
To <,lk about J('~u-, ther<>f o r e . 1"; t o talk about God, a nd 
c ()nve r -e l~' , t o talk a b out God me?a n s t o ta lk abo ut Jesu" . B y 
ba~in0 theo l ogy ..;qua r (' l y upI)n the hi s t o rical realit y o f Je..; u " , 
Barth wa,: able to f r e r ati o n a l theo l ogy fr o m speculinive 
I)hi l o..;ophy ( h um a n r eason ) a nd make dog mati cs p oss ibl e wi thin 
h(, cont e xt o f he brli('ving ch ur ch (fai t h) . 
Harth and E v a n oe l ica l is m 
The? pa rti cu l a r ~e?g m e nt o f evange li ca l i,- m wh ich We? mi gh t 
cl"-.,..;ifv a- " n eo -H .:l rt hian" ..; e m..; t o b e at the cutting edge of 
!hp mn vpment a..; a wh o le, and ma n \' o r t~e eva nge l ica l "cho lar ~ 
\\," 0 -vmpathi7 ",it'l Ba rtl, are particularlv a t ra c t e?d b v t he 
( ,'c tl lal hi- 1- a t'H' () l o(_l~' o f revel a t ion a, oppo~ed to a 
- I' n he-i .... be?t ween r e?a-on, o r philn--oph\' . a nd r eve l ation . 
Even tho" come to g r ip,- with 
\11(' filct that he h,, _ p l avpd a c r ucial r o le in maki n <] C'va ng(' l -
1 ::-- • 
..; a cent r al i"s u E' of e vang e li ca l i ..; m 
\ ( H t t \ V . CrC' o orv Holieh . " utho r of Karl Bart h & Evan(1 li ca li ";ln , 
1 " 
\\ r : t {' ..... t ') C' I ~ J I )'.\ I 11 . : 
~\ ,- \ r l I ~;\lti) f)fi· - (';l t ..... t tl roV/' 11 ,j,\ l iCi\l i ..... 'l1 -, c r u c- it\! 
d , ,,' 1 , i () n , Tn;, ( C (' P 1 1 h (' m, n iI ~ it n p X i\ m p I (> an cl I, i _ 
l ~1C'...)1()Cl\' ,'l-;\ 1). ) .... l tivC' r(.l ..... C) u r Cf:> m e .'1 n .... to ;\ n .... \\'C' r t hp 
,!ue'l i n n 0 1' (> \ 'ann ,>lic .,1 'i r!ent it \, In a mucl, li:'( e f Pnt 
man n er I' " n lr,"t "dvoci\ t pd hv !3 i\ rt h ' , " ne 0<1 1i v p " 
c r i ic ' . Ba rt l,', iH:C fj t a nce a l~ o r ai ..; e, a t'r e" h 
t he q u<'- t 'ion ot' eva nge l ica l unit v . ,vi II t ho..;e wr,o 
CJ r app l e wi t h Ba rt h he t he v ict i m..; o r p e r pp tr a t o r ..; 
() (" d i \1 i ~ i on ~:" 1 --
In 'p it t' \)( t h(> ri ~k..; inv o lv e d . Bo li ch ' ", o wn f pco mm e n <'I tion 
1..; tr,a t l' va n ]p l ic al ..; ca uti ou " l ~' utili zp Brlrt h ' ..; c o ntrihution !:' 
I n t h(> (o rm ctli o n () ( the ir o wn t heo l o g v : 
Wi th ' r,e e xa mi nati o n o f evange lical r, i ..; t o rv a ~ 
a ..;ta rtin CJ po int and tr,p ~tudv of Barth as a res o urce . 
t he r e r e ma i n s thp ta s k o( drawinCJ t o get h e r t hos e 
pa rti c ular <.; that c an ..; treng tr,en evange lic a li s m. 
Ppe l i n CJ a wav the dr oss ..; ho u ld reveal t he inn e r f oun-
dation o f the gos pe l o f Chri ..:: t. Cl ose a ttenti o n t o 
Ba rth ca n h(' lp r eco ve r th e e55 ntial ~ o f t hat g o ..; pe l 
Adding c e rt ain ( e atu r e s fr o m Ba rt h t o the o ng oi ng 
d e v e l o pme nt o f ('vang e li ca l th e olog y may h e l p c on-
..; ummat e im po rt a nt e l e ment s that hav e bripflv s ur -
(aced a t va ri o u s p o int ..; in e vange l i ca l r,j s t o r y . The 
vange li ca l p r e~entati o n o f the gos p e l t o t h i ..; socl e tv 
c a n be e nh a n c ed h y Karl Ba r th . Th e hi s t o rical u s p of 
h i ~ wo rk in t h i s gen e rati o n ma y v o u h ..;afe t o COmIng 
gen e r rl ti o n ..; a bri gh t e r he ritage . 16 
Bl oesch I S pro minpnt a mo nCJ t ho~e who a p pr ec i a t e Ba rth ' s 
co nt r i but i o n t o va nge l i cal theo l o _ y . lie writp ..; , " / Bart h ' s / 
i n(lu nce 1"; de fi nit e l y p e rc e ptibl e In man v o f my ea r li e r 
w rltin Cl<..;, . Fo I' ..;ome tim hi ~ th eo log i c al mp t ho h <'I" 40' I i ci t pd 
I <: 
G r eno r v G . Bo liC h , Ka rl Barth and Eva ngplical i s m 
(l)own e r " Gr o v e , [Il. : [nterVa r ..;itvPre ss . 1080) . p . 0 0 
l to [ ,--, 
,' I Ii .. p . I ()/ ) . 
.. 1 -
tlll~" ' r' . 
>() 
"\''' 11 V,I " fl ' IJ, I ' I 
\\'ltl, Hi,rt 1l . 1, \, ......... ill l i ll rl - t ~l ( ' I,\tl~ ~ f 1\11 1\ ,1 11 ,11) 1111 
~t\v(" Il( ... \ ' l .... r t ')(" ( ' ..... , \ 1\\,\ \, .... ( III r I I) 1 t I) rn , \ I rl t • \ I 11 , \ 
()un])ooin!l 1 ~ . lrll l l 11\ 
- - -
BCl rl h ]);)~ I H ' ('I\ ,Ill 111\' ,1111,11 , 1" , ,11 \, ' \lHI III <>111(' r 
'l r C'(, ..... ,-' 11 '- 1'1 t il ' I)) I . I ~{ 
en til ) C'd 
t])" imp()I' I "I\( (' '> 1 l\ ~ i II<J I ~, 'rlh ,, ~ i\ ,-,uidC' ( o r ( ,)1 n g e v a n ge lical 
I hC'() I \l~1 \' • I 11 I 1\ I ~ 
h("() I On I C t l ('n , 'rprl ~ ( ' \\'1 1 1 1 11"'1 o ( t he eva ngel i ca l s 
Fi r ~1 <>1 i\ 1 1 ~houlcl be s ai d thr,t Ken I Ba rt h 
I ~ 11i l1l ~ (' 11 "n PVi\il0('1 ica I Iheo l o<:, ian , IIi " ,. ! <' 
hoo k LV"iln0 i ie " I TI'I"O)O(lV w i th i I S i o rth l' i l' , c a ll 
(or '>c riptur",1 i\ulhoritv and pe r ..;ona l comm , 't ment 
~ "()ul" hp r ead b v ", I) wh,) d esi r e 1 0 Il"arn f r o m II,; , 
f' lr('cl.t .... chc) lar . 1 0 
I\I (h l ,)I H)ue"ch ' " clio;agrel"me nt wit h Ba rt l, \-: I n the area 
\vh e n t come-: to m thodologv, h ";\~ \ " r, 81 0esc l ) 
I ~ 'Iultp app l' ec i a t ive of Barth . Fo r B l oesch , t ' mo :~t -;19 -
, t e nc e 
Evange ] ica ] ,.. ca n s tand WI th Barth Ln ea 1 1 
J o r 
'" 
I he() ] og~' o f r e vel at ion, which he o;h"'rp l y cl i ,--
'-PI'entia t f r o m ph i l osoph i ca 1 ..; t heo l o~lY cl nd 
1 7 
l3] o('..;ch . .Jes u s l !' Victo r, p . ] ') 
J 0 Ir!('m. The Evanop l ieal I~e n ai <.;o; ance . p . Rl . 
.' I 
;11,il,\ ..... ,!II'!1 III rt . lir'\t\tl . 
h ;, - ("f l UI H lf1 11)\ .... 
llJ"lIl IHl m"ll wi .... d ()m 
wor e i () '" l.";(}t ! 
;\11( 1 1 m ; \ (. !l n :\ t 
1 . \! 1 . 1l) .... ( II L1 i .... t()ric,',1 t ' rl lcl .... m : 
in -; , J' i I't U J'O i1.nrl not 
. 'II) I o n . o. 
01 tl-]o 1m 1 -
1' 1l')U{)ll H;I! t il " ccopt" t he princip l E' o f his t or ical 
Il r Il i "ll(> r critici..;m . 11E' 1 '" "rla mant II-]<lt c ri ticis m 
Ill'v ,'r proc ur e..; ( o r m<l n tile Wo rd of God O [ tile 
trutll Cl I I' Pve l atior, . The mo,:t that cri ti ci..; m ca n 
d, ) I, throw li oh t upon tile h1.; t o ri ca l and cult ural 
h .,ck,} r o und o( the biblical t e xt o r {la"sage . God ' s 
WCl !'I I 1..; n C've r <Ivai labl€' to human r e"son . 2 1 
l i l o (>..;cl-] ' ~ co n c lu sion IS t l-]at "l-]et11e [ o r n o t eva ngeli cal..; 
,\( Ir<,(' with Barth, I t 1"; necessary that t hev wre<; Ie WI h t he 
<lnd tak hi~ an..;we r s i n to se r lou ~ 
Bl oesch wr ites ; 
13"l' t h ' ..; contributi o n t o t he c o nt e mpo r aq' the 0 10gi(,<l 1 
cl i"'cu..; ..; i o n mu s t b e tak e n seri o u s 1\' . TI-]i~ g r eat 
t heo log ian cann ot be ciis mi.ssed) f o r t oo mu ch o f wh<lt 
he sa v..; rIngs tru e . Our conclu sion I S t h" t 
th o u gh Ile does n ot who ll \' s u cceed In l-]o1di n g In 
b"la n cp vari o u s empha",p " In t he Bib l e hc i s to he 
r ecko n ed a..; one of t he heo l ogical gia nt ..; of o ur "Qc 
1 .., .., a n al a<]es . --
.) () 
- Ibid . 
p p . AI- A.? 
p . I I )() . 
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A Qu es tion o( Ile rmeneut i c~ 
Two ma l ar b r a nches of any eva nge lical the o l ogv a r e dog -
mat ics and herm e neutic~ . We mi gh t defi n e dogma ic s ~s t he 
sys tematic e x positiun 0 1 th e (ait h o f the b e li e vi ng ch ur ch 
~ nd he rm eneutic~ as t he me t hod basic 
o one's inte rpr etation, 
~ nd the mea n s bv whjc~ th 
va l idi \' of a ..;ys tem of d og matics 
i s C's tab J ish ed . ~e could al~u say that her me n e utic s 1 S th e 
f o undati o n of d ogmatics, a nd dog ma ti cs l ~ the s upe r st ruct ur e 
of her me n E' u tics . Because t he qu estion of the r e lationship 
b e tw een fa it h , rea..;o n . a nd sc ri p tur e i ~ large l y a questi o n o f 
'lermeneutic" . it I ..; t1-]1"; aspect o( B l oe,.; c h ' " the0 10g)' with 
~ ~ich we will be clliefl,· conce rn erl In 
Bloe,.;ch ' s rna 'o r wI) r k , t l-]e tw o vo l u me Esse n tia l s of Evan-
oe li cal Th eolooy , j..; a wo rk of dog mat ic..; , and t he r eade r will 
(i nd l i ttl e attenl lo n devo t ed t o malte r " o f he rm e n e utic s 1n 
th ,.,e page", . I··o r t he latter, 
e ~ r li e r w 0 r k e n til I ed Th e Ground o f Certainty, 1 n wh ich 1 S 
fou nd B l nescl-] ' ..; m l)~1 camp i t e pr esent ation 0 1 his own me t hod 
22 
., , 
Phi l(}~oph\' ;\...: I ' nhpl i p( 
"" " ;, n ,"tempt tn unrier:,tanri man ' ..: ult imate q u estinn <; o n t he 
r: 0 r B 1 (If> sc h , r ea"on 1S n o t 
"pplication o( f o rmal law,:: of l ogic t o the data of e x perIence, 
hut r"tlle r involve" ,, 11 Ilum"n c ocmi tive re sou r ce s , including 
intui t i o n Clnd im" g in a ti o n a" we ll a" inte ll e ct . As Bl oescf-J 
t ha n reve l CI t ion . 
(i n ed a ..: man ' ..: e ndea v o r t o find mea n in g In l if e o n thp ba "i" 
o f hi....: o wn r ..:.ourc <?s , ,, 3 Wit h Ba rt h , Bl opsch "g r ee-: that anv 
nrj pCl v o r I" rioomed t o fai lure beca u "p tf-Je Cf-Jri..:tian 
m0-: S agp con aln-: tf-Je mea n in n o f life . a nr! he Chr isti ,n ~ e"-
"age I..: hpI'ond t hp r each o f h u~an r esou rc e~ . Tt co~ es d o wn 
( r o m Gori Wll " le: "wllollv o tf-Jer " t han Ilu m"n hein " . ThC' ver v 
exi-: t Pn c p or f-Ju man p~ilo~op~ v 1-: tanta~ount t o a denial 0 1 
rpv e l ation . r( Gor! f-Jas indepd r evea led the mea nIn g of l ife 
t l-]en he\'(> l~ n .) nc>ed to conti nu e 1n til e searc h (o r tha t 
l Bl op,::c~ . The G r o und o r Ce r ainty (G rand ~apid..: 
Pub l i ..:hi ng Cr) . 1071 ) . 
p . 83 . 
1 . f blr! . 
Eprdma n s 
1T1 r.-\ n 1 11 (; • 
'.\ >r Ii ( : r ,i I " I 1I I I \' . 
B: OP-C·l !))int- '- lll 
\\ i1knp...:." () :' I)Urn<ln pll i 1 {)"':'() l ) ~l \' : 
w :)u1d 11<1\,' 11 i ln lakE' I"E' hE'..:t "nrl mO~1 i rl'E'( r<l <]a l>lE' 
u( I,um"n t"E' o ri e" , <lnd let t h i " bE' II,E' r,,(t upon 
",hic'1 I1E' :,,,i 1..: t l1rougl-] 1ife--no l witl10ut r i o..: I< . .:l" 
admi , if 1, cannot find ..::omE' worct of Goct wl-]i('h 
II' i I I m 0 r e " U r I? 1 va n d ..:: a ( e 1 >' car r v 11 i m . 4 
Beca u~E' phi1o~opl-]y tal<E's I-]um.:ln rE'"son a..:: 
pOln Clnci critp r i" f or Irut l-] , pl-]ilo"op'lE'rc: tE'nd f'itl'er t o 
den\' G()d ' " E'xi"tE'nce or rE'duc e hi m In "ucl-] a wal' th,,1 hp 
hecomE's accec:sible to the sc rutin v of man . f n E'l t I'e r even t 
i" nece..:s"rv thaI man elevate l-]im"::E'lf ah o vE' God a s tl-]E' 
ultimate I<n o wer and arbiter o( truII-] . Whe r f' philosophy d oes 
deal with God it invariablv deal..; wit l-] hi m "s an abstract 
concept r atl1e r t l-]a n a 1ivin<] . pE'rsonal God . Bloe~ch commE'nt~ : 
p . 
Where God is spoken of , lie i" sub~ umed under a genu ..; 
s uch a" being o r process . He is t he s u p r E'me being or 
I-]e ('reativE' p r oces:' . fn Leibni z ' s phi 10"opl-]v II-] e 
mo n ad ,,, tl1E' ch ief catego r v . and God i..; r efE'r rE'd to 
a..; tho "UIHf'mE' mo nCld. lIegel de sc r i bed God a..:: the 
" l-]i()hE'~ 1 hf'ino" and as "purE' "h ,: traction . " Tn n"tur-
a li ..;tic pili l(hOpl,y God IS ,.:ometime<; envi"ioned a" a 
d)' n <l m i(' forcE' in nature o r as the " pe r "onificati o n 
0 1 t'lo hiC,hp" t "ocial valu e..; " (Ame s) : mo re often lie 
1- ':imp1v dE'ni ed o r r e l E'gated t o in':i0nifi cancE' . = 
4 lJ l-]aedo . 
441. quoted 
~ 
B 1 OE'..;ch . 
8~d I n JOWE'tt . The Dial o(]ue s of Plat o, vol . 
In Bloe"ch, The G r ound o f Certain t>' . p . I n::? 
T I1P G r o und of ertain!\,. p. 0-I • 
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l ( 'n t I . 1 1 1~ ( ... (' ~ ' 1! 1 1,1'1 1 · 1 (" ; \ 'I ,- If , j rl. - i"\ l<, ,' It) ~i (ltt \'P ' l 1\ , 
' \ 1 ;"' " r 
t r u I 11 h u \ ; \ l\' l n n 
ell r i ~ \ 
and CCl nn ' ) he' t ruC' . Riltiona li s tic p'li l o ..: opfly , whicfl e mp flCl-
Slzes humiln inlp l1 ect a nd te n d..; 1 o equat e concep tu a l o r 
f i n .,l cp rt a intl' 
" lonicClll " compe llinn t o tflp 
be mn r e dir<?ctll' r e l a t ed to the e mo t ive or intuitiv e a "pec t s 
()f human r eClsnn . ..; u ch a..; ml'..; ti ca l expe r lenc o r Ii i r ec I c' pprt=' -
But w h atever fea lur es o f 
r eason a r e e mplovpd In a 9 1ven ph i l ()~ophv . feil <:;O Il ~Ii 11 
t fl i n ' lS , I n c on t r a...; t t o I h i ...; . 
l~ t o be ( (l un:i In rev e l a tio., : 
h" l e u' ..: t fl o truth u ph<? ld hv phi l o,.:opfl 1'''; ca n hp 
c.ii:-c n vered o r COIl C i ved b v fea"on . lile trul i! p r u -
c l a im d hv Ifle church 11Cl"; it...; ,.:ourc e in an Clutho r -
p . 
Ih id , 
,', . 
"\'("'rr('l f: t' l ll r 
t hi\ t tl)(' 1)1' .... ,>("1 \\' Ilich \ \ ~- \ .... lJ r C'<IClll"" ! h\, m(' I ...: n o t 
01 .'\ 11 ' .... () 0 .... pc' I , F(l r d id n o rpC01 \ ' ( ' i t (r o m Ill ,ln . 
\\(llil r i Il~1\'('" \'()U h..n()\\ . I, rc't .1r r n . 
n o r \\'., ~ t .,uc;'1t i t h ut i t Cc\ m 0 t i1 r o u0h ., r 0 v e -
I ., t io n (l ( , I (. ~ U ~ C h r i ~ t " ( l; a I, 1 : I I , I :! ) , H 
A'-'t () n () rr. Cl l! ~ I- e a ",)n c;\n n" t " uhm i t t n 1 '1 ,' a u tllo rit v () ( an o ut "i<i e 
\v i t h un b e l i e ( _ 
Bl o e "ch d () e ~ n o t . 'lOWp v e T , t h in k t h ;\1 t he t h(> 0 109 i a n 
~ h ou l d I g n 0 r e o r d i s c a r d phi l o"oph v . f o r he s ee s much v a lu e 
in i t s s t udv . Pe rhap s t he c h i ef val u e 1 ,; t ha t t h e s t udy o f 
phil o,;oph v he l p s t he theo l ug i a n t o u nd e r s t a nd h i ..: o wn p os it io n 
b v 0 ainin0 a bett r unde r sta nd ing O J it s o ppo"i t e . Bl oesc h 
Le t u s n ow c o n s i de r 
p h i l osophy ca n c o ntri b ut e 
s t ndi ng a nd app r e c ia l o n 
-:hou l d b e sa i d t hat the r e 
" t a nd i ng o f b e l i ( un t i l 
u nhe l ie f . o 
In what \\'a \' a ~now l edg e 0 1-
towa r ds a d ee p e T un d T -
0 1 our (ai t h . Fir ,; t 
ca n b e n o (u I I undC' T -
we -;pe it in c o n t T"S t o 
a - irm n r a -:p o f n o n - Chri -: tia n as wel l a -; Ch r ; , Ian th o ug h t 
Th (> g r eat the o l 00 ia n -; ( r o m Pa u l and Aug u "t i ne a 
C . C . Re rk o u\\'e r a nd Ka r l Ba r th have had a deep In-
~ i0 h t in t o -;ec ul a r t h o u , ht , a nd t h i -; j .:: wh\' th e v 
ha v e been ab l e t o e x p l ai n wha t he ( ai t h doe~ n o t 
m(>an as \\'ell a s what i t mean ~ . l n 
Hl bid . pp . 88 -80 . 
o 
/ Tbid . , p . b l . 
I () It ' I 
.) I ( . 
· -, 
a "l ud )1 of phi lo-<npi11' m<l kp- tl)(, C1lri"'tian alive 
t () the her e" I' t hat h c\" i n (i I t rat C'd i n t o t he c 11 u r C h 
(r om "ec u 1 arc u 1 i U r e . II C? r e" y 1" <I r (''' U It o ( t h p 
(u"ion o f be li ef anei unb e li f . /\11 Chri--tian". t o b e 
s ur e. Clre s li<]ht l y heretical In tl1e ir thinking , but 
CI r ea l eianger app a r " when phil osophical valu es anei 
in <;igil t s b come n o rmative . ll 
Se condlv , Bl oe~ch see" a " a positive application o r t hp 
"tudy of phil oso ph y the incr~a sed abilitv o f the Christian 
to intelligibl y communi cate t he faith t o the secular world : 
For our witness to the wo rld t o be intelligible 
we mu st unde r ~ta nd not o nl y the cont ent o r ou r faith 
but also the Cultural o r ideo logica l ~ ituati o n t o 
which we a r e speaking . We mu s t a l so have -<orne aware-
ness of the Cultural "i tuatiun in which the faith has 
been delivered to u s . The cultural si tuat io n sig n i-
fies th e philosophi ca l context . the creative thinki ng 
J ') of the natural man . _ 
Fi nally, Bloesc h bpli eves t ha t because o f common grace , 
tl) e "ec ular cultur 
Ch ri stian in und e r s tanding () r e xpr e~sin<] his (<litl) , B loesch 
mak e" it c l eCl r, ho weve r , thClt hese in"1ght __ mu s t be r 111-
terp r eted in the lioht or rev la t i on . lie commpnt..:: 
Some secular in <; i g hts and valu ' Cun bp accppted 
bv the Ch ri stian, but t hev mu s t al wa ys he ..: ub 0 rdinClted 
to the lvo rd of God . Secular categorip-< need 0 he 
transformed o r "bapt i zed " if t h I' a r e t o ..:e rv e the 
1 ') 
- I hid . 
( i' r i ~ t I \ I ) ' \ 1 t 11 C' ''-. . . J < 
. , .... ! () i I {)\\' .... : 
Til l? imml?tiii1to r('''-on wh\' il C;, r i'-<tii1n " Il ouid lop 
,Illui1intpu I\'itl ' p'l ilosop;,v I" tllat I-Je can unipr.;telnrl 
hi ~ (ilith t>ettPr , Th e ultimille (Oa"'on I " th el t h" 
Ciln milke an int Ili<:,ibl and cumJ-lel lin" wi tne'-<~ t o 
hi s (aith b ( ,H e the world . 14 
The Do ctrine o f Revelation 
FroiTl wh at ha'-< bee n said >'0 fa r . it is o bvi o u '-< tha t 
B l opsch ha" littl e confidence i n the u ~e o f h u man r ea ~ on as 
a theologicil 1 t oo l unl 5" th elt r eason ha<.; bepn infor mf'd b v 
divine revelation . Thi s br i ngs us t o the que.;tion of Bloesch' s 
viel\' o f r evelati u n . Bpca u <.;e it 10' cent r al to h i " t;' f'o lo<:,v, 
an undpr s t a nding of Rl o e'"'ch ' <.; doctrine o f reve l ation 1<.; the 
necessary g r o undl\'ork ( o r an under sla nd i n <:, of how ;,e views the 
interplelv betwepn (ail;'. r pa<.;nn . ann t ;, al rev la tio'l . 
F o r Blo sch. reveliltion hil~ il dual nature: 1t involve.; 
b o th an objective a ~pect ilnri a '-< ubje tivp a~pecl . 
tivp a"pect inclurio " t hp B ibl p and the 11is t o rieal pvent ,", t;,at 
the Bible mirr o r- . ilnct th 
'"' ub jec t i V P il"pee I con " I.; 0' of I he 
pxi~tent ' al encoun e r with .Je"u~ Chri~t I n the p r e ..; ent ,I n c! 
t ho inne r te~li m on y of 
I 4 1' 1 ' i ) lC • 
pp. 61-62. 
p . 6 I . 
he Iio l y Spi r i t in t hp hUmeln heelrt: 
_'n 
1 ' \, '-:)uncj, \ \l) tl (l( l("\.!t !i-ttll)Tl I .... ,[ , 10ctiVt' . 1\111 it ..... 
rt·,-\l:.'dlinn I .... - t11 , )pct
'
\lP . 1'1)(" exp0ripnt.: r oj 
1 ;'1 1 11 mU - I ;\I\\'al'~ h p p~l('d 1'1 t"<, noil'c tivC' crl -
{(' [ l Oll . the mp~"a '] e 01 tIll' Bihlp . hut f]e l altC' r !TIu"r 
;\ ; ~ () l> \, (' r J ( i ('<I h \' t I ~ (' -.; P i r i 1 
Wi t'l l 11 . 1 -. 
Ilumininn u~ (r'lm 
BI()(,~C'l ~p\'i'lk~ ()I thp Bi hle a" havi ng oolh humi'lll and 
divin 
Scripture can n o t e ri ght l y und er,.;tood unl e"'''' 
we takC' int o con~idC' rati on that i t h as a dual 
autf]o r sf]ip . ft lS n ot o nl v a human witne ~,.; t o 
divine revelation. but i t i~ at the same tim e God ' s 
wit n e"',.; to hi m ~elf . Th~ Bible i s n o t partly the 
We, rei of God < llCi prtrtl~' the wo rd of man : it 1 "; I n it~ 
entirp\v the v e r y ~I (l r d of Goci and the ve r y wo r d o f 
ma n . 1 () 
",'cau-:e <)1 the dual natur e of th p BiblC' . Blop<.:ch doe~ n o t 
. l r C'c l ]\, icienti ( \' objec tiv e rC'velation W J h th e wo r d,.. of the 
RihlC' i1~ tlli,.; would denv b otf] it " h U!TIalli tv a n d t'" h i " t o r icitv . 
Bl,)e"'ch -:et~ h i " o wn pO"'ition ove r a gain.; t t ha t of ... ;orrlon 
witll the minj of God : 
Clark r egi'l rd ~ t he Bible a~ a ve r bal rev e lation 
1 r om God : it repr e~en t ~ t he ver y mi nd o r t hou ght o f 
God . T he Bible 1 :' "'ignif icant because her e we find 
a commu nica ti on of the hou9ht of God t o the mind o f 
man . t\'e d o n,)\ 9ai l) kn owl d ge of God b y an empiri Ci'l 1 
encou nt er of the l3ihl(' a..., i'I hi::'torical r ecord . Wha t 
1 h l) 8 i b 1 p 9 i \i (". ..... i ~ not ..; () m u c h a i s t o r y () f God I ~ 
, ipt'";\l inc:...; \\Ijth man a~ i nformati o n about G Od . 17 
I ~ It ' I ) 1 ( • 
I " I . l uc.:. m . 
1 -
Idem . 
i ) · ,., . 
Th e L;round o f Certi'lintv . p . IH 1 . 
,iit-I..'l'\ l il '.\li'1 t 1 -. \\ltI1 m.\!l \.l l ) ("t l)l .... r t'l l" -. t-· t'll" 111 tl 1-t { )r\' (;\ ...... i, r (' 
i· n r t hi.... r C'c\ ~ () n . 
ro\'e 1 < t 1 u n, hu t \\ 11en ill um i n('u h,' t I-)e -:'p i 1'1 1 t hec n me:- r e v e-
1.:1 t i on t u t h bpliever , ,,l R On tho o tl-) e r Ila nd, Bloe~ch does 
not wi..:" to Jiscredi.t the obj ec t i ity or" writt en revplnti. o n , 
110 i~ (>qu<ll l v h;1rd o n tho,.,(> who t e nd t o my..:tici%e o r ,;plr1 -
tu ali7e ..:c ri.ptur e . To s um u p B l oe..:ch ' ..: po" iti o n we could 
-:<ly that witl-) Ollt the Spi rit, the Rible is n o t revelation, a n d 
without tIle Bible. tl-) e Sp irit 1.' n ot r e \'elat ion . J70r reve-
]<ltion to take place, both of the se element~ mu~t be p r esen t . 
Fo r Bl oe~cl-) . r evela ti o n 1'; an event t hat invo lve..: b o th an 
objectiv m es~age and an xi st ntial experience . 
F<lith and Rert-:o n 
It 1-: r"aith which e mpow r s one t o believe divine reve -
li'1t ion . F <I i 11 , I ike r e vel a t i o n . 1" n o somethi n g tllat o n e 
i'llre<ldv p"s-:e"se .. o r ci'ln i'lq uir e on o n e ' ..: ow n . but 1'; rath(>r 
i'I <) 1 r" t ( r o m God . I n the o v ent of r evelat i o n , th e 11 0 1 ,' Sp irit 
nlve~ an i nd ivid u al faith In o rd e r thnt he might believe 1n 
and approprirtte tho,;€' rhinos which <I re give n him 1n o b .iecriv!? 
rev lation . 
Fai t h mo re o v e r 
<) i f t () ( Cod . 
i -; not <In achieveme n of mi'ln but <I 
i t i ,: an inner awakenin n g1ven t o man 
IFl Idem .. Es,:entii'lls. () 1 . 1 . p . c: ') 
"i m ~ ('11 In tru~t ,illci ~u r' r ('nd0I' t, ).J ~ u ,... C'l ri ~ t 
1" 11 c've- l11)t o n t Ill' b.'\ ~ i ~ o ( .., i ~ O\\n ( r eI" IV i 11 
tI1C' hi\ .... t .... 
F (J f Bl ( )(.'>~c~ . 
~ I ] 0 
L'OCI . 
~ I i\ n 
but 
'H()UO'" (a ith , Il i " wh o 1e se l l i " conve Ttpd, includin9 his 
rpason . B l oesch xpr esse~ this idea a,... ( c) ll ow,, : 
F2. ith i s <Jlve n t o man dj r ec tl~1 (r o m God , but 
it doe~ not operate independentl y o f r eason and 
the sen s e s , It can be s aid to c o nvert or redirect 
o ur r eason . Faith does n o t o verthr ow r eason but 
places it o n a n e w f oundati o n . We h p lieve again st 
o ur r ea~o n but not w i t hout our r eason . When man ' s 
w i I I I 0' 1 urn ed ina new d i r ec i on, 11 e i s the n 
('n abl ed to rea son In the l i<Jht o f fa i t h . 2n 
Altll OUgh Bl oes ch claims that ( i\i t h d o e s n o t o ve rt h r ow rea son, 
in i\ \' (? r v r ea 1 "' ense it does iu s t t hil t . T"'e facult~' o f 
r eason r e main s i ntact, but u po n convers10n it ca n no IClnge r 
o pe rat e aut onom ou~l y . Onc e co n ve r ,ion ti\kes place, all OJ 
the functi o n s of r as o n bec I)me s ub ject t o thp c o nt r o l 0 1' 
revelati. o n . Reason l ~ n o l o na r r eason In the o riginal se n ;:e 
( ma n' s o wn r e"our ces) but becomes il s ub~idiilrv 0 1' faith . 
I~eve l a tl o n i~ n., t d irectl y acce~sible t o reaso n b ut mu s t 
h(? mediatod by fai h . Fo r Bl ()esch , " ( a i h I S t he "o le moans 
bv wllich o np pe r ce iv e" r eve lati o n . ,' ::! 1 ~atura1 reason ca nn o t 
p . 221 . 
"'n 
- rdem. Th e G r o und of Ce r tai n tv. p . l RB . 
p . 1 0 1 . 
o nl \' ;1 dp~pl\ir 
fllr t 11(> ~](hpp l. 
condpmnation , not til 
Ma n 1:' In (I iC]ht f r om 
t~i~ i:, wh\' he ca n he 
o f divine g r ac 
, , 
,) \'Qr 0110 ' ...:. ..... in' mak e>....; OI1P rip0 
"a t u r e' I knoll' I eogO? I ('ao'" to 
..:a]vat i on . Ti, natu r al 
God, n()t in qUE':'t of God . and 
rec.ched on l\, bv ti,e mi r ac l e 
Accordi ng 
a Bl oesch . there a re n o r ea:'ons fo r fa ith othe r 
than those reas o ns given In faith itse l f . lie 11'1' i t es : 
Are there r easons for o ur faith in Jes u s Ch ri st? 
r would r ep l y i n the affir mat iv e . b ut these a r e 
reaso n s which faith itself gives . namely, th e witn ess 
of the Sc r ip tur es , t h r esur rection of Ch ri s t and 
the ass urance of ~a l vation . The se are r easo n s g iv n 
in r eve l ation it se lf : thev compr ise part o f the truth 
o f r evela t io n . Such rea son s f o r the fa it h a r e n o t 
ar r ived il independpn Iv o f re\lelati ')n : t hev a r e thE' 
evi denc wl-tich faith itself provides . :23 
Fo r Bl oesch, th Chri stia n h l ieves becau se Jes u s r ose f r om 
th e dead, a nd he know s that Je:'u..: r asp f r o m th 
th e II 01 Y 5p i r itt e ll ..: hi m ..: 0 , a nd he know s ha t it l S the 
lIolv pi r it speak ing 
" t hat .Jesus r ose 
f r o m t h e dead . B l oesch ad mi t '" t'1at " uc '> r ea.;onlnc, 1S C1r-
cu l ar, but lnSl": ..: tha t "tile ci r cula r argument ~hould be ..:een 
as n o t reall y an argu me nt bu r athe r a e"timonv of f aith ." :2 4 
lie add,.: tha t the circulClr argu mpn t '· tell,.: u- that faith ca n 
2:2 Ib id . Pl' · 197-1 oH . 
2 3 Ibid . p . 1 9 4 . 
") 4 ~ rb' d p . 7". _ 1 . , 
tl l);\ ' -.1;ln \ ! ti n 1 t ...:. ()\\fl !-{IUli(!:ll i c)n . 
11('",-nl1 mu - t (i nil I I \' ,'hrl i-
C,-\1C': th0 Ilt\turl1! mAn mu .... 
t 1...:. 11\)1 "':'U I" !lrl <.:.: nn 
t o -t<lrt with t he Comm on eJ round sha r ed b~1 be li eve r a nd un-
believe r. and a r g ue fr o m there to ti' e t rut h of Ch l-istiar. it v . 
But becau,., th 
t ru th of Chr i stia nitv I S S u p rarati o nal __ 
because it comes down (rom bev o nd--there can be n o po int o f 
contact wi th n o n-Ch r is t iiln thought . 
Tn add it i on to thi s . 
- i n has blind ed the C'ye,. of thp unbC'1 i e ver so tilat he 1" 
unable to g r asp th 
t hout th 
aid o f the IIo lv Spi r it . 
Of po l oge tic ~ Bl00 • 
T hold that to appeal tl) comm o n C] r o und with non-
Ch ri st ian t hough t is su~pec t. Apo l oge ti cs in t he 
tradition a l sen se Cil nn o t penetrat e the hea rt ur the 
unb e li e v e r b ecau ,e he is bound to powe r s a n d l-u r cC'~ 
b(>yo n d hi ;: Con t r) I. ff we t ake sp r iou,;lv t he bih-
lica l a nd Reform'tl In doctrine o f t he bo nd a_-=- o( 
the will , then \\, mus t Cu n c lud hat til e o Ul ,ider 
o r unb e li e er coull no t believp in Je"u_ Christ even 
if th i s wer e hi~ '''nti n n . 2h 
Like philo<.;ophy, 
chie f valu(' Bloe~ch " er- o.; In apolo -
g tic <.; 1 sa n eg a t i ve \, u e . 
In 
" apologetic wr s tling wi I, tl,e question_ o( unb cl :ef" In 
o r der t o st r e n g th en his o\\"n r ai 'l . 
], 0 1 lilt 
h o w v e r. t () th e un bel i e v (' r . 
p . 1 Q8 . 
' -1 
(~ l~1:C .... 
.... \) r t ()f t h l' (l 1l ,(J\ t 1,; \ 
w r l po....; ; 
RUI Ih e C ill-i ~t i"n r 0v0 1." i"n " I ;,nd s 'n diametri c ,-Il 
oppositi o n 1 0 Ih e hnU0h t-w o rl d of the naIUI-,,1 man 
a n d thi ~ i ~ Wll\' I h ,-' Chri..;t i <\n, .'Ilthounh he can 
cuopc>ratc> \\'ith unb01iever~ in ma n \' are" " ( e _(J . . 
social \\'el'-"r e) . ca nn o t by r alional argument pe r -
"' u ade tllem of t he c rf>dibi lil y o f hi " fa ith . :!.7 
Alth o u9h Th e Ground o f Cer t r1i ntv wa-- writtc>n more tha n 
e n yea r s ago, Bl ue..; ch ha..; r e maiTled 1n bii " ic a g reem e nt with 
hi" ea rlier view o f th e rel a li n n "h -i p h tween (.'lith, based o n 
rev l"ti o n, and h u man culture, ba sed o n auton o mo u s r ea..;on . 
I n a r ec en t I I" Iter '1(' 1-..1" w r i I ten : 
c la i rrt l ila tile con lent and ob i ec t of o ur 
fait h tran..;c end ou r cul ture, t hou 0 h ou r tPrminol o<)v 
and t hough t-f orm ~ are drawn from the c ul ture . 
T r e_iec I Ti ll ich ' s me th od of corr e l ation beca u se it 
~ uppos e '" t haI th e r e is comm o n g rou nd between the 
b e lief-- .'Ind va -Iue -- o( the culture a n d divi.ne revp-
lation . Reve l ati o n invades hu man cultur and tran ..; -
forms i t: it doe" n o t blend int o it o r har mo ni ze 
with it . :!.R 
lIe r e Bloesch ,., ummari 7.e ~ quite we ll what he h"s ..;ai In h i " 
ea rl ie r b ook- -namC'! \' . tllat t he Cr r i" tian rev e l.'lti o n '-' t.'lnd s 
In fundamental ()ppo~i ti o n 
o the th ou gh t-I-o rm ~ (I ( hu man 
r ea..::o n . Re v(,jati ll n e nt e r s human cu ltur e a s a n in tr uder .'Ind 
->R 
- I df'm . 
, -
,) I t l l tl l () I ll,' . \{-t('>! I t '1.\ 
\\ 111 " 111 tt1t .... l i(l ilt e> 1 t' l " {) l l. l('( ' t "l' r0V01 ; \t l ( ) n III ... ( · rl~)tLl r p . 
CI!APTE1~ I V 
T'lP Stre n o th of Bloe ~c~ ' ~ Theo1oov 
Allhnu()ll R1oP"c l".- Ihpo 1 n,?v doee: not prove 1 0 be full\' 
~atisfac o r \ ' I'or r ea~on ~ which we ~h a1 1 00 i nt o later, t he r e 
are ~evp r a l <:; r o n t] poinl.- I n hi~ the o 1 oQ v W"iC 'l de~er v p 
menti o n I~e r e , Fir"'l o f all . Bl o e"'c ll ack n owleot]e ~ t he c ul-
tur a I c o ndi I ionednp..;; .... o f t he Bible. t hp r ehv avnioint] t he 
(undam('nt i\ li~t pr r l)f of r ega rding hp Bi bl e i\~ beinQ direct1v 
we nti eth ce ntur v . Bloe"ch 
h n peo t o re<lli /.p t hi\ ! t llP B ih1 e i..;; a p r oduct o f 
I t ..:. lme ... : 
t i- po~..;;ib lp and n ece~"'a r v 1 0 aff irm h i\t 
thp "';pi rll i\ccomo <lted the truth o f t h e G o'-pel 
t o t he mind-.-p t <lnd 
wer e hoth chi ldrpn 
thei r t i mp ~ 1 
li\ngua()e of he writer ~ . Thev 
() f he ir t i me~ a n ,1 prophp l '- to 
BeciiuC;p o( t llP c ultural and hi <:; t o r ica1 limitat inn- of '.flP 
Pihl p , i: I'" 1 0 B1 oe~ch ' '- ('fPdil t h <l l " P p moha.-i7P";; I hp nepd 
() Iran ~ l a l e i t ~ concep l ~ in t o he 1ano u aoe o( ouav i n o r der 
for I..;; me~'-age 10 be unde r " t ood . 
1n 
~p r elu~p~ I I) unciprcuT Ihe ~i9 nificance of t~p p r opn~ itional 
C'ipment . 
in\'o lv p~ b o tll pC? r ~[)nal e n counte r \\' i t h God <'tlU the messag e of 
'ic r ipture . AI\\'av~ ~trivi n 0 t o maintain a p r o per theo l o9 ical 
h ala nce . Bl oe~ ch ' ~ dv nam ic vie\\' o f r evelation l eads him t o 
a~~e rt that t he Bible bo t ~ i ~ a nd i s not 1 0 be dir ect l v 
iclenl if ipcl \ i t~ revelat io n . He wr ites, " \-"hi le it 1, impo rtan t 
t o undp r ~co r C' t ~p jn~pra r ahi lit v o f the h ib l ical t p"" ".1 
<iivi n e r C'vplation . o n e mu~t n o ma k e t hp m i~takp 0 1 eq u ati no 
In t he n e xt pa r ag rap Bl oesc h continup, : 
YP WP mu , t go o n t o affi rm that Sc ri p tur e 
1, mo l' tha n a ~uman w1t n e5'; to r evp ]a lon : it 
revp1ati o n 1t~elf mpd1a t pcl hroug~ human wo r d~. 
I t i · not i n ilnd o f 1 ~elf divine r pve l at i o n . h i:' 
\\'~ E- n illumi ned bv tile Spi ri t it bpcome~ r evplat i .n 
10 t~e believer . At ~e .;a me t i me i cou ld n o t 
hecome revelati on unles " alreadv e mbodied 
r velati o n . unle s" it were included \\'it~in t ~C' 
pven t o f rpvpl atio n . ~ 
B l()e~c~ conceLi ps the a mbivalence of t hi,; VIew a nd a dm i t;:: 
I ha I I h doc tr ine of ~c r ip t u rp i, a " pa rad o x . ,,4 T~enO ' lC)n 
') . 
-1l'11cl . p . r:.2 . 
J rh i cl . 
... . 1111 d . p . 
r,im'-C'lf t o o n e 
\' iel' or Anot hl"r . bu t ra hC'1' -,p ('m,.. t o b e An h o n E" t ex p r es~ 1 o n 
o ( till" I lmi t il t i o n, o f hu miln 
qUi'lte WilV 0 1 de"cribi rt '.., c'e r L"Iin fed ur e" o f o ur e x pe rl e nc e . 
pA rt icu larly re ligiou~ e xp e r ience . 
An o th e r po"itive aspect o f Bloesch ' " he 0 I 00 vi s t hat 
r eleva nt t o t h co nt e mpo rar y worl d both i n 
r,e theology he exp r esse s and 1n the ' ~sues t o which he 
add r SSE'''; hi mse lf theoloC)ica ll y. No s tr a ng er t o the a r e na 
o ( mo d€" rn <l nd p o..;t -m ode rn houg h 
r eAde r s wit h A rletr,o r <l o ( contemporar v na me..; and idea" . 
obs cu r e a nd othe rw i se . iI'- he see k " t o map o ut the ter r i t o r v 
0 ) tru h . One cann o t hl"lp but Ad mi r e the sco pe o f thi s 
-c hola r' _ knowledC)e of i~"uC's and trend s . 
,vh i I ma n y the -
o looian,.. of t he e vange l ica l a nd Re l'o rmed traditi o n " seem 
ove rl y conce r ned with l ~..; ue ..; wr,ic h be l o ng to a c ultur a l a nd 
phi l o ..;ophica l milieu which n o l ong er e x is t s, Bloe~ch ma nage s 
t o mai nt Ai n a care f ul balance betw e n a deep comm i tment t o 
chu r cr, t r Adi ion and thl" need (or con tempora r y r p levAnce . 
Somp C ri ti cism.;; 
fn conc lu " i o n r wo uld l i k e t o poi nt o ut so me area s of 
wP i'l kn p..;..; wr,ich u l ti m<l l elv ril"lract fr o m the ove r al l ,,; u ccpss 
ell) .... , "'" 1 \ r, ') 1 [\ ' (""' C i 1 ( ) I) n ("'" .1 T) ( ) t ~ ... (' r . 
rl""f-> l!r-t \\\ '\i\h.n0 .......... invol,·p .... P,lo(?...;c h • .... hf\ "':";c ( i i~ t r u~ t o r 
nutC)!10mnu_ rpi\ .... n !1 "'t1fi cul ura 1 idea....;. . 
al i pn t o onp ano ther . he J'orfeit~ the o ppo r tunitv to u tilize 
ceft."lin cultural in"i<]'l 1. :- , 011 their own ter m,.; , f o r t h e be n ef i t 
OJ t 'lPO 10<]\' . A- LI r "ul t . theolo,])' l~ i mpove ri "hed a n d 
BloP"Cll ~ ucceed- onl" In aliena I n a himse l f f r o m th e cultur e 
to which hp ~ ek" t o be re l pvant . Re l ated t o thi" is t he 
n o ti o n that eolog" bp l o n ,]s onl" with i n t he communit y o f th e 
~ith Ba rt h . Bloe"ch ag r pe:- that th eo l ogy 
he univp r ,.;it " IS m r el" an aca d mic e x e rci se 
and ha" lit Ie r elevance to faith . The t heologic al me t h o d of 
aUl('nOmou,," r('<"" on I" irrelev<"n t to faith ano the the010gica l 
me t hod of fai t h i" i r re l eva n t t o autonomou" rea "o n . T he i dea 
0 1 (aith opp r atin<] under 
..; own i n dependpn t me h e do l ogv 
Ipad- o nl\ ' t o J"urther i rr e levance In theo lo,]I' . I t se m" t hat 
t he Ge r ma n the o l o<] ian . ~o IJ'h<"r Pa n nen be r g, offe r " a mo r e 
crp<"tiv e ~It e~ n a t ive he r p . fn his book o n Pa nn enbe r g , Do n 
Olive wr i tP" : 
fn Pa n nPllbe r g ' ..; di~cu..;,.;i o n 0 1 the r e l at i o ll 
0 1 rea-on t o f aith , he i n ..;is t ..; upo n a tvpe o f 
dialec t ic~l o r compleme nt a r v r el<"tio n shlp b e twee n 
t ile t\\' o . Fai t h i " n O l a mea n s t o kn o wl edge , 
r p\,pa lC'd o r o t h r Wl s P , b ut r a t her a di,.;posi ti o n 
1 ()\\,<" r d God h i"l ,.; pd upon the p r CJhLlhi I i t v oj cp rt a i n 
, )11('11 
t Il 1 1) , ... r(1,ti l) Ili\l ll\' 1) ,- ;,1 
Filf P "n nl")nh r rl , 1h0r(" j ..... nnl\ () np \\' (1\' O J t~inkin n nd kllow i rH] : 
l11rve po in ..; out t ha t Pan-
n e nberg'..; app r oach bring- he good new~ of the Chri~ tian 
g o-pel illto thp public ar na and open ~ a n avenup of app r oach 
between the chu r ch a nd mode rn man . lip conc ludes : 
Whetller the church can o r wil l adopt Pan n en-
herg ' ..; appr o ach with it s r es ultan t lack o f ce r tainty 
i..; not a quest i o n that can be answered quicklv o r 
ea~ il y . [t l ~ just possible that in thi s n o nauthor -
itariCln agp t hp church will have to tak some s uch 
pxpo~pd po..;itron in o rd r to h e r e levant t o it~ ta s k 
a nd t ru p 0 ~ n atu r p . 0 
~n o l hp r point at which Bl oesch ' _ par t icula r undpr ~ta nding 
o( faith and r'eCl"on wpal..en~ hi~ th eo l o9 v l ~ In the area of 
b i hI i e CI I 11e rmpn eu t ic..; . Rl oe~cil ..;implv fai l ..; t o dea l ade-
l lua pl\, with the he rm e n eu ical p r oblem . Anv theologian wh o 
maintain..;, a_ Bloe~ch ce rt ain ] \' doe..;. t ha t the B i bl e 11as 
..;ompthi ng t o ..;av t o u ~ In tile p re ..;p nt m u~ t dea l with the 
p r ob l e m o( how o n e I"; t o under"tand the r e levanc e o f ancient 
concept- In the context o f a cha nged c ultural ~ ituati o n . 
Blne-ell I_ qui I e Cl wa r e of th e cu ltur :l ] p r ob lem an 
" Do n II . 
Book" . 1(171) 
Olive , \volfha r t 
p . 06 . 
() I . hrd . , p . 00 
Pannenb e r o (\'vac o . 
acknowl-
IoJo r d 
·1 I 
, ... , int" ..... t~l ~'" llt'(">'! \n tri\1l-1., ' c' It lle.;, I (lltlcC'llt ..... i n1 I) «(Ill t C'm-
fir -
Ilr\\ r i\O'- : 
\ \ €' ... pp t he> 'lPrmpnC?utic;-\! til .... h. In <' ..... prl(' ..... 0 1 
-tiIC]C" . Fir ..; t. o n e mu -! comc \ (' thp BiDlr "i t l, <I n 
open heint Clnri <I -eiHch in <] mind. . Goin~l o n 
t o t he -.;e o nd ~t<l<]e one mu - t n ow e XCl min e t he t f' xt 
c riti c<l ll y. <lnd th i - mea n s u " in <] the t oo l ,.: of 
Ijt(>rar~J and hi"toric.:-. l cri ti ci..; m. li e mu ..; t seek 
to a~ce rt ai n w~a t 11e writ r actuallv intrnrled . 
I'e must trv t o di"ce rn the c ultur Cl l mat rix In 
whic, the t e xt wa s wr itten . 7 
Bloe ~ ch i s clear as t o h ow we are t o accompli s h the 
hClli o f the he rm e n e uti ca l ta~k--namely, how we are t o 
asce rt ai n th e o ri g inal mea n ino o f th scriptures f o r the 
o ri g in a l hearer~ . We Clre t o u s e lit e rar y and h i -.; t o rical 
c riti c-i..; m . the tool..; of h um a n r ea,.:on . Bl oe"'ch OOf'S o n t o 
poin t o ut that there 1S a sec o nd ha lf t o the he rm e n e uti ca l 
ta"'k . a s well : 
Finallv . t he in e r pretpr mu s t relat e tl,e text, 
now unde r ~ t ood in the li g "t o f Scripture it s elf . t o 
the c u~tural s ituati o n of h is time . lie mu s t t r an ;; -
1at th e t heolog i ca l mea n i n g of the text into the 
lang ua g e and t ho ught f o rm s of modern man ~o that 
his hea r e r ;; are p r esent ed wit h a cohe r e nt and 
intelligi I e me"";Clge . R 
It i~ at thi..; final -t ag O J- t l,e h rm enf'u tica1 t a~k t ha 
Bl oe..; ch ' ..; tlleo l Qgv Ie ..; u " d o wn . ( o r I,e d() e~ n o t leave u s 
\\' J I, CI 
he ha~ pr ~ent d . 
7 B l oe..;ch , E·' ..;e nti al", vol . 1. [> . 7 1 . 
H I b i.i . 
hpnl09 v 
the> u~o 01 '1(> t oo l" n( hu miln 
rpil,on In dete rm inino t he contemporarv me>ilninC] of the hihlica l 
ext . pvpn in the ..;a mp WilV that ~PV ma\' he u ~erl to d i scove r 
it..; o ri oinal meani no , Manv eva noe l ical thpola0ia n ~ who a r p 
cu r rent lv wo rk i ng o n the p r oblem o ( b i~l ical hprmeneutic s a r e 
utilizi ng insights from such sec ular sour ces a~ contempo r a r v 
phi losophips of .;c ien e il nd language in o r de r t o under s t a nd 
the n a tur e and mea n i ng of t he ~c riptu r es . Bloesch, h o we v e r, 
e xclude-- h im .;;e>lf from this g r ou p, c l ai. mi ng t hat hp ha, "r pa l 
difficultip,; with thos e wh o tr y t o amp l ify the meaning a f 
tho Script ural t e xt h y mea n s o f a ~ec ular ph il osophy 
Apparentlv Bloe.;ch dop..; not takp the he rm e n put ical 
pl'oblpm as seriousl>' a s do ce r tain of his o th e r e va nge lical 
c ol I a9 u es, f o r he effec ive l y bvpasses t he whole q u estion 
~ i lh il prpmature and some what un fai r appeal t o th e wo r k o f 
rhe 1101 '.' Spirit In making known t ~ e contempo l-ar v meanI na of 
..;criptu[o . B l oesch "t ates, "\ ile revelation IS received 
into d particula r histo r ical situation , it l S n o t r ecei ved 
t,,, the powe r and insigh t of h um an r eason but bv the specia l 
il lum ination o r" the Iio l y Spi r it w'l i ch tr a n sfo rm s th e 
c 
" 
, , 1 , 
-l ' U. lt l,'n . I c' r 1~1 () (-. ... t· ll . ;,\!l\ \ lr fii' 1, \r ,' \(1\' mAn \\1 1 () (\~ ) _ 
r I, (> "i m pIe" t bel i eve r w " 0 c ():n e " tot I, E' R i h 1 f> 
(>mptipri of ~i~ ow n und e r~tandi ng and t rul l ' ~e kina 
the will o f Go-:l for ~i-< lif will discove l" whilt 
the Bib l e i :, r eil ll l' saying more quickly th a n an 
ext?g '~ t t? t r ~ined i n th e late-<t biblicC\1 ..;cho l a r ship 
wh~ n eve r thele:,s ten aciou~lv c l inn s to his own 
p r eco n cep ti o n s . ll . 
I t i..: h C\ r d I v s e 1 ( - e v ide nt, howe ve r, t hat the 11 0 1 Y 5 pi r i t 
C\utomiltic"l l ~' o verrule s ou r nnrm., l th nu'lh 
it CI)mp- to m"lt t e r s of d<?v o ti o n , i'l" Rl oe..:c'l -:eem" t o --ugge;::t 
he re . Perhap:, t hi" IS an area in w 'lic ~ RloE'~c'l limit ~ hi m-
:,elf unnece:,sarilv . Man v othe r evangelical theo l og ian s are 
uf the op ini on that we can a~d mu ~t u:,e whatever ools of 
r l?a" o n a r l? available t e U ..: In t he (in 31 "tag ? of the he rm e -
n E' t.: t ic a 1 t ask . 
Ant ho n y Thiselt o n , a B r i i--h va n ] e lical . write..: of 
Rar h (w'l o:,e attitud In t hi~ matter closelv pa rallpl:, that 
he f n Il o w i n '~ : 
Rarth ' ..: ~tarti ng -po i nt \:' in ~cc') r ( i w ~ th the 
o u Ina" of Pau l ine an-:l Johanni n theologv . Th e 
II D II' Sp ir it I ~ active in i nt e r p r eti n <] t he \V 'He! o f 
1 () . 
I hld . 
1 I I ri pm . E -<-<f>ntial-: , vol. 1. lJ . 7 4 , 
.. I 
\';ld " ) m l"il, 11)1.\ \ "' \'\~ r . P;'rti l ' ..... : ) P PI) - lt ~ () 'l t o 1 1, ,--, 
rtn;J 1, ; \ ..... i- ell '-)(: hl('·i('rm .-\ c~pr t\I) i l~i t - c!11 n:l rC'l inlnu .... 
tr "n'CE'n . j p n cE' o ( Coed, f1,,- 1(>1 l im "'c~\ ' '' '1d t lli-
..... tlrt i n ._'-p')\I1t . ...,,) t h·1t t l li mp..:. it -E" 111 - tl) he' 
i mplic>ri t h"t tile Spi r it ' - c n 'll'llunic iqi o n o ( tll'~ \"o r d 
OJ Carl 1'" ..;om(>hnw independent o( al l a rdin :\r v 
~ r {)C l'":l ..;, ...:. P ~ n ( I, U!TI ,\ '. 'J n d t? r ..: t an d i n ':! . 1:2 
Thi..;e lt o n 
cit e..; 0 t i1 P I' n H ed he a l ogia n ..; w~ o wo ul d di ..; a g r e(> w1th Bart h 
a nd Bl oe ~ ch o n thi ..; iss u e : 
Il ei nr ich Ott a n d Wol fh a rt Pan'1 enbe r ~' a l "o r eject 
thi-: view c)( th l? wo rk o f th e Il o }v S?: rit . Ot t ex-
a fTI inpc: th e oh ject i o n that " o n >? s h o u l d n o t c o n cer n 
o n "'''e lf so much ab o ut the p r oblem o f under " tandin <] , 
-=;i nc e the 1101)' Spirit " urel v s ee" 0 i t that the 
messa']e i s under s t ood . Thi s 'piou s ' ob jection . 
de s ig n ed t o mak e l ight of t ~e he rm eneuti c al pr oblem, 
i s qui t e popular." Tf1e objec ti o n, Ott r ep l ie s , re s t..; 
o n a kind o f "inf e ri o r o rt h odoxy " that fai l " t o "ee 
the 1 "" ue : "One s h o u l d n o t dea r ade God t o a deu s e x 
- --
mach in a . Act u al l y t he witne" s of th e S pirit I S 
taken full v int o account 1n the conc ep t o f und er-
" tandi n g, wh e n the conc ep t 1 -: it " e lf corr ect l y 
u nd e r '" t 000 . ,,1 > 
W" l( ha r t Pa nn e nb e r g makes a "i milar p o int abou t 
a doc tr i ne o f the Ilol~' Spir i t I n t he con text o ( wider 
qu<''' ti OJb a b o u t t r ut l1 and t f1e r o l e of a r ,] um e nt . II 
wr ] e" . " An n tf1 e rw i"e unconvinci n g mes,.age ca nn o t 
a tt ai n the power t o con vi nce "i mp l v b y appea1 ing t o 
th e lI o j~, Sp irit . Ar 9 um e nt a nd the o pe r a i o n o f the 
Spi rit o r e n o t i n competi t ion with pach 0 he r . " 
[n o th e r wo r d -=; . th e Spi rit j ..; con ceived o f ,,-=; wo r kin ,] 
tl , r o u <::lh t he,;€' mean'-, n o i ndepend e ntlv o ( thC'm. 14 
1 ') 
- Antllon v C . Thi-:e lt o n . T he Two Il o ri 20n -: (G r and Ri-Ip id, : 
Ee r d man" Publ j"hin0 Cn . , l Q7 0 ) , p . RO . 
1 .., 
I id . ? on . 
1 .. I . tn c! . 
! ' f1 '''\ <; unripr t '1(' ;'e"c 1 n9" () lerm0neu tiC ... . 
t;,rllu<]'1()u t t o c r eA l e <1 dic'l,) t ()m~' b twee n autonomo u -: hum"n 
rpil' OI1 ,In d teH' in 0 r<l c ti o n bptwpe n (<lith and hp Spi r it . Iii " 
d i,d<li n r o r tile he rm en p ~tic ente r p ri ~e i ~ c l ea r] r oo ted In 
t h;" dicllotom ~' <I" Bl oe"ch in ~ i s t ~ that culture <lnd re.:l" o n be 
~ ub jected to tile j u d<] me nt of r e v lation and ~ o t v ice-ve r sa . 
Perhap ... th e wllolp 1 " " u e o f und e r -: ta n ding the biblical 
text c o uld be hptte r t hou'];,t o f CI~ <1 diCllectical () r circu lar 
proce~" In wllicll we app r o ac;, the t xt a rm ed wit h t;,e o nl y 
t ()o l~ we Ilav __ namel v . o u r r ea-:o n and o ur c ultur al o utl ook, 
t e x I c r i tic all \' . o n 1\' to b t ran ,: f o r m ed b \' 
Then . ;,avi n g CI new under " tanding o f b o th 
()ur,plvp ~ a n d o ur critica l t oo l" . we re xa:nln e tllp te x t , o nlv 
o r 
Thi se lt o n like,: t o ~ pp.k 
he he rm neuti cal p r ocE"-., a-: a " spi. r al . " II ..; t at(?~ : 
Alt hough it ha ~ n ow bec o me A fi x ed and unalt e r-
Cl ble techn i ca l t e rm in 'ler me n e u tic" . the phra ~ e 
" he rm p n eu iC ct l circle " 1";; i n o n e re" pect an unf o r-
tunAte o n e . For a I houC)'l th e ce n te r o f <..H.,vi 1 ~1 
m()v e" bAck a n d f o r th be[ wep n th e tw p o l s o r t he 
int e rpr e ter a nd th e l e xt , t here i s al-: o an nn']ni n g 
m')Vlo'mC'n t and p r ()9 r p~ " iv e und," r " t a ndi n g which migh t 
1 <; It> ; d .• p . 02 . 
'11\ \'C' h("' C"1l bc-ttc'r cnTlVP\PCl h\' -om('l -UCf1 l mtH1 P ; 1 _ 
t '1 , \ t l) I t \1 (... ..; p i r i"\ I . I l .... 
But whatpvp!"" l ma(]~r\' fltlP c!1 ()O-p .... . 
-(?{?m- tht\ l t'li ... \\'ClV o i 
hel weC'n the r C'Zlder and t I, 
danger of a concept o f r evelation which is al i"'l1 t o 1'1'" nature 
of h um iln und C' r..;tandin n , whi 1(' not und e r c uttin g the " i g nif ica nc e 
o f the role o( t he Iioly Sp iri t . 
Conclu<:;ion 
fn the f inal a n alv-- i s , Bloeo:ch ' " theologv 1. o ffen si ve 
t o o ur n atu r al wal' o f tlli nkin9 (a <:; he \\, ' 1 1 reaclil\, admit) . 
. 1 re"'t~ ultimatev upon an appeal to tIle lIolv Spi rit at the 
expen ";l? o f the value of hu man rea so n and h uman achievement . 
Perhilp" thi..: ca n h e traced t o Bloesch ' " ..:t r o n g p il?ti s ti c 
I n d n ~' ~d~e , Bl oe~ ct1 ' s di s t as t e f o r the c o ntem-
! 'r,l r ~1 hermenl?ut ic enterp r i";l? with it..; e mpha " l <:; o n ..;ec u1ar 
;r'-Jr'\.1t" ( ()ul rl ('xcludl? hi m ( r o m wh a t mal' v e r y well tur n out 
, .. 0 n (' () 1 the m ( h t C I' e a I i v I? a n d r ew a r din 9 c 11 ap t e r si n t he 
l or,· OJ then I t><,:' F i nal!v , Blr'esch'~ poll? mi ca! a t li tud l? 
ca n l ead o nly t o 
W ( H lel o( m"", 
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